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Waterdown Players
Defeat Hamilton

Inter-Churh Forward 
Movement Evangeliitic

Campaign

William S. Featherston

! The Waterdown Hasket Hall team 
turned iu a surprise on their city 
brothers in a well contested game of 
basket hall and indoor baseball at 
the rink last Monday evening, show
ing up well against their more ex
perienced opponents. The playing 
as without any roughness, and was 
well handled b. XV. I». Marritt, Dis- , ot tllt* h>val churches and as 
triet Agricultural Representative of *istwl *»>’ Die resident ministers. The 
Wentworth. I-red (i. Fowler was week night services are being neld

Mr. William S. Featherston, an 
old and very highly respected resi
lient of this village, passed away at 
his home here on Wednesday of this 
week at. 12.80 noon following a 
stroke from which he never regained 
conseienceness. 
patient, and uncomplaining sufferer 
for a number of years of which he 
made no mention to even his closest 
friends.

Please remember that Mr. .1 oseph 
Robinson the Irish Evangelist and 
daughter, who has delighted with 
song all who have heard her, are 
carrying on a Forward Movement 
Evangelistic campaign under the aus-

i
i

I He had been a

I

?

\ ion hand to supervise, and should be in Die Methodist Church at. 7.45 
pleased to know that his efforts in | o'clock, commencing with a song 

meeting 8t*rvtce led by a Vuioti Choir. Then- 
will lie no service on Saturday even
ing. The Sabbath services will tie 
held in the Presbyterian Church at 
11 o'clock a. m. and in the evening 
at the Methodist Church at <1.45 
o'clock begining with a seviee of

i Deceased was Itom at Lowville in 
April 1S49, and when young entered 
the employ of Mr. Allen of Burling
ton, where he learned the carriage 
making trade. He later removed to 
Waterdown and for a numU-r of

=
' the county organizations are 
with success.

After the evening sports were run 
off all the contestants sat down to 
splendid supper at the American 
hotel.

j The teams lined up as follows: 
Hamilton—.1. O. McDonald; A. P. 
James, 8; Davey. 4; S. Wicks, 4; N. 
Dunlop, 1. total 17. XX at -rdoxvn— 
Burns, 9; R. Willis; V. Willis. 4; 
L. Henry, 4; A. Gordon, 4. total 21.

A return game will U- played next 
week, (live the hoys support by 
your presence.

ve.us followed the carriage making 
business. A hunt 80 years ago he 
purchased the bakery business which 
he successfully conducted up to the

The attendance thus far has been time of his death.=
good hut it could he much better. 
This is an inter-church

Mr. Featherston was a life long 
He was a Past Master and

|| Special Prices
[ j 1 Day Only Saturday March 27

movement. Maso i. 
11 « re fore no matter to which church the oldest member in the local lodge, 

« ill K'"l “ li'arty ,..w v,,lrs ag0
welcome at these meetings. Please 
come with your friends and help 

i make these services a striking sitr-

was made an
Honorary member,

He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
most kind and loving husband and
hither, besides his wife, three daugh- 

1" Die great Forward Movement ters. Mrs. C. RoU-rts and Miss Velma 
Drive just completed all the village of Toronto, and Mary at home, and 

Mrs. S Clsi reh of Kruithmd spent «‘hurdles mobilized their financial eight sons, Percy of Cleveland, Ohio, 
a few iln.xs h.s: xveek with Mrs. 1. N. poxxer splendidly. In and equally Arthur of Waterdown, Frank of

tine way, let all now mobilize their Hamilton, Harry of Erie, Pa., Lome 
Spiritual Resourie-.

Greensvillei

I

100 Genuine Asperin Tablets 
50c Fruitatives 
25c Little Liver Pills 
$1 Bottle Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 7 9c 
<M ” Burdock and Sarsaparilla

(Spring blood tonic) 69c 
zm 60c Bottles, 5 gr. Cascara tablets 39c 
l J $1 ” Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c
(;} 25c Rose Talcum Powder

25c Odd Line Talcum Powder 2 for 25c 
25c Glycerine and Rose Water 
40c Shaving Soap, stick, powder 

or cream

69c
Binkley.38c of Toronto, and Kieth, Elgin and 

(ilemi at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben y of Hamilton 

spent Sunday at Mr. Eli M<mien’s.
Miss Huz.1 .Stewart of I Mutila» spent 'l"Mld "I*0'1 ,hree thi"*s- 
the week end xx ith Miss Gladys 
Surcrus.

17c •Tin- success of tli sc meetings de-
The funeral will take place on

... , .... . . Friday at 2 p.m. to Grace church1. Atmospliere—1 In- right annus- . ,
, .... , , , ' , cem-iery and will be in charge ofphere will In- produced by the coin- , , ... , ,:.. , , . I the local Masonic lodge.I luncd prayers and earnest thought ot -

$i
Mr. foulard and family have mov

ed to Cojietoxvn and W. Gi.nbvrt i< uf * s-iis w 1 com-eitrate upon these 
moving into the house va.-at-d by I services. Will you join in this Fel-

lowsliip of Prayer? XX ill you under 
gir l the Ev 114.-list and his message «

Choral Club Concert
Second Entertainment 

Proves a Success
Master Hurliert Fenton entertain

ed a number of his little friends i n 
, Saturday last.

Mr. and Mr< W. Ho. kins < nter- 
tlined a tiumher < f fii-nds from 
Hamilton on Wi d stay evening

19c
| w ith your constant petitions?

2. Attendant <—This xxill he
20c uuretl as each one of us makes up j

our mind to let nothing interfere The second of the series of 
xx ith our being iu our place at every certs given by the Choral society, of 
possible meeting. XX'ill you make j XVaterdoxvn, in aid of the Memorial 
such a covenant with yourself? XVe hall fund, was held on St. Patrick’s 
want, not you alone hut your neigh- ' night, and proved quite as delightful 
Uirs and your friends. XX ill each 1 as the concert given by the men of

The pro-
! gram w as provided entirely by the 
• hnlies. assisted by Miss Jesie Niehol 
and Miss < orry, readers, and Charles 
Galivan and Harry Gordon, violin
ists. Stewart Mitchell xvus at. the 
piano. Voci.1 solos xv ere rendered 
by Miss Bristow, Mrs. A. XX*. Palmer

29c (

Soaps
Large Bars Vinolia Castile Soap 29c

” 6 for 25c 
3 for 25c 
2 for 25c

Author of “IkMiiitiful Snow.**
''f • tv of you constitute yourself a the society a month ago. 

committee of one on Invitation?
The best known of the several 

poems entitled “Beautiful Snow” was 
published anonymously, and its auth
orship, so far as we kn 
in doubt.

6c Cakes 
13c Ivars Glycerine Soap 
15c Glycerine Bath Tab. 
Palmolive Soap

V M
( ow. is still 

That there were many
claimants to the authorship is borne i:ece>saril\ lie only partially done it 
out—in an exaggerated form—by the 
story from Chambers' Journal, that
sunn* one gave a public invitation They will need your assistance if. as 
in the early 80's to the author of , ,• Beautiful Snow" to attend a rrvet- a rvsult ul Dies* xsvvks ot slu‘',;tl 

( ing in Chicago, and 750 authors turn- effort, xxe see u number of men and 
I ed up. many more sending regrets. i , ., . , Mrs» r. I humas. Miss Agnes Eagar.I A story rather the reverse of the ''"men enlisting in he Arm. o • UU(l Mr> Baker> Ml.8d:i,nes Palmer
( foregoing, used to be told about four King and coming into fellowship at

gentlemen of London, England, who (v,ininunion services uml , Mrs< K X :m,,e and
decided to give a dinner parly, each . ' '1 Miss Adnes Eager, Mrs. Palmer and
of the zour to invite the most dis- . . ... , ,, .. v , .. . ,
agreeable man he knew. On lie ap- Atmosphere, Attendance, *!!.•*.• - .M i>s Sinclair contributed ducts. A 
pointed date. Sir William Harcourt up. it lies with every man and woman trio. The Sunshine of Your Smile,
men rushedfôïwa^d to greet ninjas .v"u,l| an<l "laiden. hoy and girl in, h.v Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Palmer and
their guest. The story was an inven- ! in tie village and community to Miss Sinclair, was especially well
tor's?' William ««"not'a disagree | deteimiue whether >r not these Kvau- rendered and much appreciated,
able man, but quite the reverse.

8. Follow Vp—The Follow-up will ‘

you leave that to the ministers alone.

9c
I

Candyi
=

Liggett1* Choice Chocolates in Packages
$1.50 Beaumont
$1.25 Fruit Cordials (choice) 99c 
$1.25 Cherry Cocktails 
Reg. 85c to $1.00 Boxes for 
75c Boxes for 
10c pkges Rockland Chocolate 2 for 15

Smokes

$1.19
i

1I
1 99c=

75c
65c (Î gelistic services are to lie a faillira Humoresque, a piano and organ duet 

or a success, God's help is assured, by Misses Sinclair ami Church. .ad-IPreparing for Canada Census.
Though the Canadian census will j " hat of yours? XX e are counting on «lcd much to the pleasure of the 

not be taken until June, 1921. pre- v<>ur pravers, vour proeiice. x our program.
parutions will soon begin, as it is a I "
huge, slow task to organize and up- personal work 
point commissioners and enumerator» , not U- disappointed, 
in every electoral district. In 1911 j 
there were 9,703 enumerators. The 
appointments this time will be made 
by the Civil Service Commission and 
the patronage of t:.e member of Par
liament will be eliminated.

1
Otheis who took part in 

XX c ktuixv we shall the program included Mesdames E.
Truvsdule, NX G. Horning. A. E. 
Smith, P. Davidson, F. J. Vance, 
Misses <' Cawsey and G. Kveritt.

15c Rex, Old Chum, tobacco 2 for 25 
15c Millbank Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
10c Bachelor Cigars 3 for 25c j

Campaign Publicity <'.tinmitt.ee.

i The third ot these si-ries will he 
| Seasonable goods at Cummins, given next month. The paogram will 

The for ( tui,hiun. Dolly Cream Tints for curtains \te arranged by U>th the ladies and
566s"lm»lb0eneallo'itod’toe|h*U”t,Noi Ideal ('.irpet Cleaner the hut aille- ln. il of the Hub. Thu wsiiety fool* 

1 Chatham, and it is now in Toronto le of its kidn on the market. Rit, Hun- much gr.itdied at the splendid j>at-
1 tu r to"hi*11 1 PThi"' t»°t hm^rhinp11 run wt Itynle aed Dismoiul I'm-, Ilex rtinage being given those .........

J which was captured by the late Corpl. all Straw hat whiteaer Colorite and expect to have a substantial
i Fp'la'i-ed’ the name'o'r 'thnt 7«* stni* llut dyes all «hades. Ideal gold «inn to l olltrihute to the memorial

3.Ik atnons those deserving the highest paint for pirture frames etc. Eleetro hall liuildinn fund an a result there-
‘">B0r ,or ”r “hi'Temenu. j sili,.,m ,.lw„s sm,r wlt, !„f.

W. H. CUMMINS■ j
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CAR LOAD OF SUGAR
Expected this week. Leave your order now

Granulated $18.00 
Brown $17.50

Or 2 bags Granulated and 1 of Brown for

$53

Jas. E. Eager

I»
x • •>II ' . i4v J . rj<j* '■
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IMPROBABLE EPITAPHS.

F “SSBStSL STr,w* ..Wffi
also two othi-r farm# buildings In con
nection. Also a two wtorey brick factory 
having 10.000 an. feet floor spac., all we, 
equipped. Both these factor!»* nre well 
located and can be bought right. Full 
particular* given Mint price* quoted Upon 
application tu Bradley Bros.. Oehawa, 
Ontario.

NEURALGIA
I^SlyfâK

<Don •‘hIkfib'Iibs^
THE BODY OF 

NICHOLAS WAX 
WHO LOVED 

TO
HIS I

A

f ::y*rO I'AY 
NCOME TAX

THKltE LIES AT BEST 
IN THIS EAKTHLY BED 

THE MOBTAL 
PART

OF POTIPHAR JEDD 
WHO NEVER TOLD

HI8 CHILDREN SAID.

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules
were dUcor.r.d. TbU 
famous remedy Is aboo- 
lutely guaranteed to give 
relief to sufferers from 
Neuralgia.
^V.IV.'TJISS'b^
W., Toronto.

)ts- î

Snowdrop» From Hooge.
llooKe 1« an rrli m.mory 

uuniber of our returned soi 
of Ypreii. cloee to Maple t epee and 
Sanctuary Wood. Just above 1 
warde Lake, and nut ride tbe Meulu 
road, no atretch of ground hag been 
more often and more hardly fought 
over from the dark days of late 1914 
until last September. The whole area 

oge and Bellewarde If scarred 
ocketed by ehell hole*, craters 

onces until there romaine not

m,
WHAT to n great

(Horn, hostA REMARKABLE MAN 
WAS SOLOMON OAY 
WHO 18 PLANTED 

HERE
TILL THE JUDGMENT

WHEN HE FOUND 
HE HAD NOTHING 

IMPORTANT TO SAY
ULD KEEP IIIS MOUTH 

SHUT
AND GO ON HIS WAT.

ELD

THE ^WALKER HOUSE.
telle-

DAT.

Prevenf’Chaps" TOBONIO CANADA

for SV.04 a boz.
—use warm water and 

Baby's Own Soap.
Wash in warm water with Baby’s 
Own Soap—rinae well and drv 
perfectly—and your skin will 
be Boft and never chap.

0 -Bunt* Bat* ™*<l »

HE WO

a yard of undisturbed ground. Yet 
here, making gunplto last March, the

67
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LEONORA BUTTERFI 
WAS NEITHER 
1NT NOR SINNER, 
GOOD TRAITS 

AND HAD TRAITS 
BALANCED WERE 

WITHIN HER.
SHE NEVER JAW 
HER HUSBAND 

WHEN HR 
LATE FOR DINNER.

FARMS FOR SALEETT3ÏG A HORSE.

Rough-riding Westerner Talks 
About Royalty.

malting gunpiui iusi me
:er discovered on the very lip of 

a ehell hole a clump of snowdropa 
gayly blooming and when In Anrtl 
we had to wars hack from the Y g ee 

had out-

EA .
V “iXtïïiïï, rJS„xsc”“iw
ly productive: well fenced and watered, 
nice eight-room house : big bunk barn», 
good orchard: $21,000: easy term»; lw 
other fine farms. Wilder A Co.. Cnar- 
lottevllle. Va. _____

I
Albert Soaps Limited. Stftw. MoolrveL

BUT ED
ridges because the Germans 
flanked us on the eouth, he 
away with him the bulbs. Th 
sent home, and to-doy In a 1 
garden 
buds of

Japanese fine arts, no modem doll- 
maker seems to have succeeded Kisa- 
buro Matsumoto, with whom ended. 
In 1889. the doll-making traditions of 
the pre-Restoration period. More than 
that, the tm .em theatre and now the 
motion pictures have supplanted the 
puppet shows that long provided a 
fine Incentive to the men who made 
dolls for them, and created a great 
number of dolls which everybody re
cognized as characters in the national 
drama. The other dolls, moreover, 
were not dressed In real clothes, 
painted to represent different Mylja 
of costume, and a finished doll, like 
any other work of art the world over, 
was expected by the connoisseur to 
reveal something of the personality or 
the artist. No wender the mannequin 
In the shop windows look to some 
Japanese like the decadence of a line 
art.

Mlnard’s Liniment

Pictures of the country's recent 
guest, the Prince of Wales, engaged 
in assistant cow punching in the 
west and riding a western saddle in 
tbe western fashion, have been gen
erally printed in the newspapers. Per
haps even in this age of automobiles 
there are horsemen enough still left to 
share the interest in the exhibition 
expressed by a Canadian writing in 
the Daily Mall of London.

"Yesterday," he writes. “I was com
paring a photograph of the Prince of 
Wales taken in Hyde Park and an
other of him taken during his tour in 
Canada.
hunter on an English hunting saddle 
He has the seat of a born cavalier. In 
the second he sits a Canadian bronco 
on a California stock saddle (a stock 
saddle has a high cantle, a horn, and 
is ridden with a long stirrup. His 
heels are up and he is ‘all of a hump.

"Horsemen in Canada smiled indul
gently at the prince's father when, as 
the Duke of Cornwall and York, he 
made a similar tour to the one his son 
recently made and first put leg across 
Canadian horseflesh. Englishmen 
could not sit a horse, they proclaim
ed They were all right tor hacking 
about, but when it came to riding- 
real riding—they were not in it.

"I recall well tbe day the riding 
master strode into the Royal North
west Mounted Police stables at Re
gina and announced that he was louk- 
lng tor a high-stepper to carry the 
heir to the throne. No ‘mean’ tricks, 

and plenty of style was

WAS ley were 
larbcrne 

put-ting up their 
green-striped, and a 

few days of more congenial weather 
will bring them into bloom.—London 
Mail.

/I
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C.OOD DAIRY FARM—245 ACRE»- 
^ sell on terms or exchange; $u.w 

7, Brantford.

14ft ACRES. WELLINGTON COUN- 
1TO ty $35 per acre, choice clay loam. 
10 acrei hardwood bush, well drninea 
and In a high state of cultivation, no 
waste land, good water supply, conven
ient to town, school and church, renal 
mall and telephone, good road. The 
buildings are nearly new and vAiuea 
last year at $9,000 by Fire Iniuranoe 
valuator. This farm has never baa » 
crop failure and Is second to none ror 
producing grain or hay. Terms reason
able. Box 9TMoorefleld. Ont.

are shyly 
white. Owner, BoxCURE YOUR COLD 

WITHOUT MEDICINE
/

HANGED BY THE NECK
No death Is more certain than the 

end that comes to every offender 
treated by Putnam's Corn Extractor. 
Out comes the corn or warts, root and 
branch. Insist on "Putnam s'' only, 
it's the best, free from acids and 
painless. Price 25c., at all dealers.

► Just Breathe "Catarrhozone.” 
It's Balsamic Vaptr Does 

the Rest. ibut

It’s a tiny germ that «et» up the 
Irritation that makes colds SP dis
agreeable. Colds die quickly ff Ca- 

slmply because

In the first he sits an Irish
FJSWiEBTffi
building-i and fonces; lMt miles f,orn Y*]- 
lagH of Scotland. Apply Box 6-, Scot
land, Ont._____________
CTRfin -TOMATO GREENHOUSE — 8 

buildings 23x50 feet each.
water, fully equipped. 

1*4 storey S rooint-d frame house, 
wood floors. cement foundation, 

cellar, wired for electric light, 
ne barn 18x21 with stable 12 x IS. 
'd well, near H. G. &• B- One and 
die from Grimsby. This property 

Is an exceptional bargain, buildings can
not be built for anything like price ask- 
.«d. J. D. Biggar. 205 Clyde Bloc*. Ham
ilton, Ont. (Regent 934.)

tarrhozone Is used, 
the vapor of Catarrbozone instantly 
destroys the germ that keeps the 
cold alive.

Every breath you 
the inhaler fills the 
apparatus with puro piney essence® 
that, stops colds a: their very be
ginning You experience a pleasant 
sensation of relief at once. Soreness, 
congestion and Irritation leave the 
nose and throat, the head Is cleared, 
and every trace of cold or catarrh is

pleaeant, such a safe remedy for 
winter Ills that you can’t affor 
do without it. 
it lasts two months and is guaran
teed to cure; small siz 50c; trial 
size 25c. all dealers of The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Kingston, Canada.

ODD AND INTERESTING.t*
lThe Burmese have a curious idea 

regarding coins. They prefer those 
with a female head on them, believ
ing that coins with male heads on 
them an no. lucky.

The number four »» In great dis
favor In jBi-an, because ltz name, 
"shl,” Is the term for death. There are 
are no fours or forty-fours in the tele
phone directories of th t country- 

ExKing Manuel, Port- zz\ has kept 
a diary ever since he wan oble to 
write. It now amour, t» to twenty-five 
volumes, each being bound In Mor- 

leather with a silver lock and

Idraw through 
whole breathing 4n h 

1%
ho

Frame bar 
drilled well

Cures Burns, Etc. 1
OVERSHOES THE CRAZE.

i Before they bueted into society they 
were known as overshoes—auu had no 
place In milady» wardrobe.

But now they're nrcucs, it you 
please—and the rage.

You've noticed the bumper crop th.s 
winter, of course. Clank, clank, 
clank, the flappers stumble along the 
thoroughfares, arctic» nonchalantly 
unclasped and. rattling like a broken 
tire chain on a patriarchial Ford.

"Well, land'» sakes!" we heard a 
motherly old eoul exclaim the other 
day. "That poor girl's overshoe» have 
come undone an' she don't know IL 

Yes she did, ma. Left

Catarrbozone is eo sure, so

ON THE RIDGE ROAD. 
Jrlmsby. 10 room frame 

nis court, 
lr. 1»

d to
Get the dollar outfit,

doeACRES.
’ast of Grim 

ousp, terraced la'
me out-bulldlngs In good repuii

In assorted fruits, balance of the 
excellent vegetable soil. M 111 take 

good city property ns part payment. J. 
D. niegar. 205 Clyde Block. Hamilton, 
On. (Regent 931). .

54 *
wn and tenfra1

A little more than a century ago, 
In 1800. laws were i :sed t. the Bri
tish Parliament which imposed very 
heavy penalties on any who conspir
ed to raise wages. Under this act six 
Dorsetshire laborers, who had made 
an agreement to stand by one another 
In all their working difficulties and 

transported to Van

-APPLE PIES.some sense 
what he called for.

"I was in the rough-riding jjuad at 
the time, and we paraded a fe^of the

MISCELLANEOUS
Here Are a Few First-Class 

Recipes.
througl cut Canadt.

'em that way 
on purpose. Supposed to denote "pep" 
and qualifie» her for the ."cutie" class. 
Hook 'em up and you're old-fashion
ed; leave ’em flop open and threat
ening to drop off every step and 
you're all lo the mustard.

No, we don't know who started it. 
Neither do the merchants whom we 
queried. All they could say wae that 
they've sold more overshoes—pardon, 
arctics—this winter than ever before. 
In fact, they can't keep up with the 
demand.

of them let the arctics flop 
open right from the start," said one 
merchant. "Other» let u» hook them 
up tight and then open them as soon 
as they reach tbe street, and get in 
the ewim. Looks like—well, if they 
want them that way. it’s strictly up 
to the dears themselves."

One local wag suggests that, as the 
buckles are of no use, that tbe manu
facturer» leave them off in the future, 
and thue help

1troubles,
Dieman's Land.

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale everywhere
HBL8SEMi!=% X5SULS SSL*.

No. 13. This corn resembles Golden 
Glow. Gives strong stand of stocka; 
Yielded over 100 bushel cobs per acre 
last year. Was planted May 29th, and 
ripened before Sept. 1st. Matures In SO 
days and gives very heavy yield. I rice 
of seed per bushel $5. Address Geo. A. 
Truster. Camlachle. Ont.

Almost every housewife has her own 
favorite recipe for apple pie. One old 
lady in New England, who Is famous 
for hers, makes r. rich apple sauce 
first, spreads It over the bottom crust. 

It with a layer cf the thickest

A Health Saving 
Reminder. A HUNGARIAN IDOL.Don’t Walt 

until you get the Spanish Influenza.

MINARD'S LINIMENT
covers
of yellow country cream, puts on a 
rich, flaky crurt and bakes It. It Is 
no wonder her relatives all ask for It 
whenever they plan to visit her, be- 

no one seems to be able to

British Admiral Could, If He 
Wished, Be Dictator.

FOR SALEA man, who. by his strong 
ality and by rtaeon of bavi 
tbe utmost confidence of the people 
of Hungarv, could become dictator 
to-morrow if be so willed, ie Admiral 
Sir Erneot Troubridge, K.C.M.G., 
president of tbe Danube 4 onimiflelon.

Nominally his function» do not ex
tend beyond the Danube. Actually be 
is tbe "arbiter, couneellor, friend of 
soldier», sailors and politicians alike. 
The Hungarians have tbe utmoet 
confidence in him, and if he eo willed 
he could become Dictator of Hungary 
to-morrow. But he has preferred to 
etay in the background, to advlee the 

commander — Admiral

person- 
ug wonAt the first sign of it# It's Healing 

Qualities are amazing. THE 
OLD RELIABLE.

MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

cause
make It suit tales quite like "grand
ma's."

Apple Meringue—An apple meringue 
pie is delicious, too. Make two cups of 
good, well-sweetened apple sauce and 
strain It. Add half a teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, the juice and rind of halt 
a lemon, and then stir In two table
spoonfuls oi cornstarch moistened 
with a little cold water and the yolk 
of two eggs, well beaten. Line a deep 

try, pour In the filling 
Make a

Beautiful soft 
LAMBS' WOOL

PULLOVERS, TOQUES and children's 
wear. Made in Canada by Cana
dians from pure LAMBS' WOOL
and nothing else --nd somewhat
resembles the high class Eng
lish yams, bat so much cheaper, a» 
you buy direct from the spinners. Price 
twenty cents per skein or Miree dollars 
per pound Small sample skein. twenty 
cents, postage free. Also heavier yarn*
Ln„^m"PORKrB,^?K0,^5 Tmri
at one dollar, fifty per pound. Large 
Ample skein, thirty cents, postage free. 
Poatage extra on all orders under ten 
dollars. Georgetown Woollen .Mills, 
Georgetown. Ontario. NOTE—CARD
ERS and SPINNERS WANTED. USED 
TO COUNTRY LIFE.

COR SALE—A NUMBER OF BOO 
r crates with fillers; also 66-pound but
ter boxes; all In good condition. May- 
pole Dairy. 370 Ottawa St. North, Ham
ilton. Ont.

knitting yarns

•perfect ladles’ that we had in the 
stables. He chose a bay mare who 
had brains enough to do almost any
thing except talk; and told me to 
school her and get her into shape for

day's King—rode through the lines 
on that same little bronco and In
spected the Northwest Mounted Po
lice. He inspected me casually, I am 
afraid, for she was giving him a lot 
to do. He did not understand the 
stock saddle and the bitting.

"We, on the other hand, inspected 
His Royal Highness critically. We 
liked his horse but we did not approve 

Englishmen certainly

H. C. ofto reduce the

Naturally, like the shimmy. Jazx 
bands and prohibition,somebody starts 
ed the dern fool thing. The beet so
lution eo far advanced is that a movie 
star, late for work one day. didn’t 
have time to button 'ei 
thue a new fad was born.

Well, maybe tbe 
coryphee, some of these 
take time to put on her----------- -

Say. brothers, this thing'» got pos- 
•lbllltles.

Yea. bo!

plate with pas 
and bake until it is ::rm. 
meringue of the whites of the eggs 
and heap on the top. Put back In the 

for ten minutes until the mer-

L.
weeks later the duke—to

ll ungari an 
Hortbye

Each time he appears 
at the opera be is chee 
echo, for the Hungarian» k 
stood between them and tbe ravishing 
Roumanians. To him the Magyars 
owe their very existence tbie winter 
Every time the Roumanians have tria# 
to requisition food destined for the 
starving population, Admiral ,?r°u" 
bridge has politely eâid No, has 
struck terror into their hearts. The 
Roumanians had 40,000 men to enforce 
their demand». The admiral had two 
submarine chasers armed with six- 

to enforce his.
pearance Admiral Troubridge 
)lcal John Dull. Snowy lock» 
kindly, wrinkled face do not 

that lies behind, 
the admiral in 

Id. When tbe

ingue is set and a delicious brown.
Apple Pot Pie—If you are in a hurry 

and haven't time to get out the pastry 
things and roll out the crust for a 
pie. and still your family's mouths 
are watering for one, make an apple 

Have a kettle of sweetened 
the stove. Make a batter jf 

of flour, two tablespoonfuls of

In h'.e box 
red to the 
now he ha»

m up. And

e celluloid 
days, won’t

pot pie. 
sauce on

HELP WANTEDof his seat, 
could not sit a horse.

"Many years later we came to the 
war. And we saw Englishmen, many 
of them sitting on horses. At first we 
were Inclined to sneer, 
nothing about the management nor 
the handling of horses they could 
teach us.

"But we worked side by side with 
crack British cavalry regiments, and 
they kept their horses in as good fet
tle as we did, and seemed to make 
longer marches with as little fatigue, 
we began to wonder if, atte rail, th*e 
might not be something in tbe Eng
lish seat and tbe English saddle

"Finally our lot got cut up a bit and 
for reinforcement» we got Household 
Cavalry horses with universal saddles. 
And our boys looked all of a hump 
for a week or two; that Bitting a 
•mean’ horse in a universal saddle 
takes horsemanship. Sitting the 
same horse In a stock saddle is like 
sitting in an easy chair.

"So now we agree that Englishmen 
are something more than park riders 

not smile indulgently 
the young prince ‘all of a

a cup
baking powder, salt, one egg and 
enough milk to mix. Drop into the 
sauce by the spoonful, cover and cook 
till done. Be very careful It doesn't

Apple Pork P!
Is called apple pork pie. The plate Is 
lined with Hur Juicy tart apples 
sliced thin. Four heaping table spoon
fuls of sugar and salt a teaspoonful of 
cinnamon are spread over them, and 
on top of that are dotted twelve small 
pieces of fat salt pork the size of a 
pea. It Is baked with an upper crust

There are those in Japan who re
gard with disfavor, despite their ex
cellence in the eyes of relgners. the 
dolls wearing the "Latest thing" In 
costume, that It has become more and 

the custom to display In shop

SPUING WEATHER 
HARD ON BABY

WANTED
I? IR8TCLASS KNITTER. EXPIE- 
F lenced on DublM Flat Fashioning 
Machine. _OoohThere was

An old-time recipe under,,
rs.yu.h4 ml,l M
Hamilton. Ont.

ercury Mill», Ltd.,n ap 
is a typ
hint of the power 

Many etortee of 
Budapeet could be to 
Roumanian» were setting free 
shevikfl in the hopes that Hungary 
would be left In such a »tate of chaos 
that they would get a mandate from 
Par!» to stav permanently In Buda
pest the admiral devised a plan to 
counteract them. He started a Pae' 
eenger service up and down the Dan
ube 'Ite like this," he said, "Bol
shevism 1» 
from lack 
the normal

BUSINESS CHANGESThe Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustery is extremely hard on 
t:.3 baby. Conditions are such that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for fresh air so much to be de
sired. He Is confined to the house 
which is often over-heated and badly 
ventilated. He catches cold; his lit
tle stomach and bowels become dis
ordered and the mother soon has a 
sick baby to look after To prevent 
this an occasional dose of Baby's Own 
Tablets should be given. They regu
late the stomach and bowels, thus 
preventing or relieving colds, simple 
fevers, colic or any othe: 
minor ills of childhood, 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

GKioS: .^„uVr,,22r«!5!S
business. Fine town, close to Toronto* 
Money maker. Sickness. Might exchange. 
P.O. Box «72. Whitby. Ont.

Bol-

and shoe business for
- sole; established over 13 years. Fur
ther particular*. 1*. O. Box 606, Stmt- 
ford.

windows. These dolls, they ray, rep
resent the decadence of the ancient 
Japanese art of doll making. They 
are quite overdone. They lack the 
simple art of the Japanese doll of an 
earl le;- period. They are nothing but 
window mannequins. The criticism 
seems to be founded on fact, for al
though the c are some who maintain 
that doll making la still one of the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.disease which comes 
nd Interest in 

Some of 
atl —

of work ana 
thing» of life. BARR ACCOUNT RB- 

aln. Apply D. Corbmaa,
P OR SALE— 
r ulster—barga 
Port Perry, Ont.the poor haven't eeen tneir relatione 

for monthe. I give them little tripe 
down the river. They see their 
friend», buy cheap food in the coun 
trv come back normal, happy peo
ple and forget all about Bolshevism.

r of the many 
The Tablets HELP WANTED—MAU^

I OOM FIXER—KNOWLES LOoSt 
on heavy Woollens. For full pie- 

tlculars. Apply, Sllngsby Mfg. Co. 
Brantford. Ch.l

and we do 
when we see 
hump’ on a bronco.

Ltd.Ont.. Ml nard'» Liniment Relieve* Neurelgle
WISE GUY.

Friendly Constabl

à Saohn’s Distemper Compound ssrertl”''*'
ife/ woll a, a eura Bo d by dnwirt.t-. 1iul, U.B A. Mlnard’e Liniment cure. Dandruff.

HORSES COUGHWOT USE WHAT NURSE IRWIN SAYS"Come, come
4 : of 181 Farley Are.. Toronto.

In all my experience I never uw a remedy act eo 
tvzgk well as Mother» Own Infant Tablets. I do not tbtak 

. y there I» anything to equal them, for all thoeo all- 
y ment» of Infant» and young children, which are tm 

common, such aa constipation. Indigestion, colic, for* 
re»f'e»rna»». etc.

Fold by at! Drxigg*»te or sent direct on rec^pt of 
prior Oc per box.—Addreas. Mothers Own Medietas 
Co., Toronto. Out

V
she call
i r

iT/j

SPOHN MF.DICAL COMPANY., ^

I-*
< Vc A

<■.
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Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Clothing, household draperies, linen and delicate 
fabrics can be cleaned and made to look as fresh 
and bright as when first bought. 1
Cleaning and Dyeing

la Properly Done et Perker’a
It mikes no difference where job Itee; parcels can be
sa* vy„r °»vrr.. saraTsy* sst

w* e wKt«" _
i
i

deonersi
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miBPWorth Every Cent ] 

of its Cost
NYwmw «-■£

s grow violation of the rights of Mas 
with a capital M. The absurdity cf 
It, that a* man should be taxed more 
for beating hie wife than for com
mitting any other ordinary misde
meanor. Where le the justice of that, 
where the fairness, where the equity? 
We pause for reply.

No reply apperently being forthcom
ing we will answer the question our
selves. There Is neither justice, ncr 
fairness nor equity In the thing. Jutt 
stop to consider: Man Is the acknow
ledged head of the household, the Su
perior Being, tbo Lord and Mattel, 
the Big Noise, the Main Squeazt, the 
Chief Gazabo The wife, by com
mon consent, is only a Two Spot. In 
some countries, for Instaure, any 
property she owns belongs to the hi s- 
band and she can not legally will It 
away from him—which, us all hus
bands will agree. Is only right and 
proper. The noble Lndtn—wr.h tbo 
accent on the noble—has the right 
Idea of things. He lolls around In the 
sun all day while the Squiw split! mo 
wood, draws the water, tills thy soil, 
bears the children, cooks the m.-ais 
and does other such litle trifle ? The 
Indian Is Heap P!g Chief while the 
Squaw is just the Squaw And so it 
is all through life. The man is the

Under such circumstances the ques
tion naturally arises wuy should this 
Mississippi Justice of the reset- ? .tk 
a man $25 for beac'rg his wife and 
only $5 for getting drunk, 
wlfe-beater no lights that the law can 
respect ? Must a hubband morel/ 
because of this implied th.-at ou the 
part of this Justice, be denied the 
blessed privilege at giving the ’ady 
of the house a playful tap or two 
over the eye when the spirit moves 
tvm*. Or must he ever here.a 
cols:tallied before no teg'ns hi 
meling, to ask hlnmit the 
"Is It worth the $25?" 
thought!

WHY SALMI"Swine and Sheep Breeders 
Increase Scales. I!that old more or akin disease of

yours breaks out again? It's bo- 
cause the remedies you bare been 
«sing do not get to the root of tbs 
disease, but remain on the surface. 
Try Zam-Buk! It penetrates to the 
underlying tissues, destroys all 
germs and cures from the "root** 
up. Hence Zam-Buk cures are 
lasting. All dealers, 60c. box.

Sheep Men Want Pact With
U. S. Too.

Sealed Packets Only. 
Never Sold In Bulk.}Toornto despatch says:

In foes for registering pure bred 
stock were decide! cn at the

Increases Black, Green 
or Mixed"amBuk special meetings of the Canadian 

Swine and Sheep Breeders’ Associa
tions held yesterday afternoon at the 
Hotel Carls-Rite. The action taken 
In each Instance was a ratification of 
resolutions *.. forward at the t nnual 
meetings recently held.

The Swine Breeders met at cne 
o’clock and authorized a new scale of 
fees, as follows: For animals under 
one year of age, $1; animals over one 
and unde • two years, $2; over two 
: ears. $3, and for t-ansfer of owner
ship, 50 cents. Tbe fees heretofore 
have been 50 c nts for registration of 
all animals under two years of age. 
and free registration of transfers of 
ownership for sixty Cays from the date 
of sale, and 50 < mts beyond that per-

Turk Capital Seized
by the Ally ForcesEBERT IN TOUCH 

WITH THE ALLIES Constantinople Cable —Allied troops have oc
cupied this citv, and th c great guns of the British dread- 
naught Benbow and other giant Allied warships, moored 
to quays or anchored in the Golden Horn, command both 
sides of the Bosphorus. Even- ship is cleared for action.

The actual arrival of Allied forces caused little 
alarm, nor were there any signs of panic, except in Stam
boul. Shopkeepers near the War Office there closed 
their places of business when it was heard the Allies were 
coming, but the troops inspired confidence, and the 
stores were soon reopened.

All the Allied powers participated in the movement, 
being under orders from the British commander-in- 
chief here, the Italian contingent including detachments 
having Moslems on their rosters. Four thousand blue
jackets and marines were landed by the British war
ships.

Bad ’Phone Talk With 
French Premier.

lias a

Entente Taking No Chances 
With Kapp.

lod.
The Sheep Breeders assembled at 

three o’clock. The new scale of fees 
decided on wan For animals under 
one year, 50 cents; over one year and 
under two, $1.00; over two years, $2; 
transfer of ownership, 25 rente# Un
der the old scale the charge was 50 
cents for animals reglutered before the 
December following the year of birth, 
and $1 beyond that time "imlt. while 
transfer of ownership registrations 
were made free of charge within sixty 
days of the date of oale, vlth a 25- 
cents charg aftr that prlod.

The Sheep Breeders authorized their 
Executive Committee to endeavor to 
make reciprocal registration arrange
ments with the different American as
sociation. It Is desired to hqve Cana
dian registrations accepted in the Uni
ted States and vice versa. St ropsh.re 
breeders already enjoy this recipro
city with the American association.

Both associations -o .Id rt a pro
posal to make a charge for their reg
istration record books, but It was de
cided not to -oceed with any steps 
along this line.

fter be

question 
Perish the

Despite theParis special cable: 
fresh reporta to-day that the German 
militarist de facto regime under Dr. 
Wolfgang Kapp has thrown up the 
sponge, the Allies intend to maintain 
the closest "watch on the Rhine" and 
keep their troops at the strategic 
bridgeheads at tbeir 
strength until there Is absolute cer
tainty that neither a reactionary nor 
a red revolution is sweeping the for
mer empire.

The Oil of the People.—Many oils 
have come and gone, but Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil continues to maintain Its 
position and Increase Its sphere of 
usefulness each year. Its sterling 
qualities have brought It to the front 
and kept it there, and It can truly be 
called the oil of the people. Thous
ands have benefited by it and would 
use no other preparation.

reinforced

shows that the tentacles quiver as if 
with delight when they close on an 

that the plant CHINESE BANDITSagreeable morsel, and 
secretes a special sap at that mo-

P< i.tically, the most important un- 
offic.al report from Berlin to-day was 
that Frt-uce had sent a diplomatic mie- 
eion to Stuttgart, where Friedrich Eb
ert and fils Cabinet are holding fortY. 
Another despatch had it that Ebert 
was in direct touch with the Allies to
day and had a telephonic conversation 
with Premier Mlllerand.

These reports were greeted with 
gratification by that section of the 
French press and public that has 
-been urging France to take the 1 ini
tiative In encouraging the an»l- 
P: ussian separatist movement 
South G-'*roaii', thus taking r.dvan- 
tsge of an cp 
the German 
splitting the nation asunder.

A report that Marshal Foch gave 
Dr. Kapp 48 hours In which to re
sign. threatciing to march into Gcr- 

the demand was disobeyed.
It caused a

Plants Can See, t 
Touch and Taste \

which it does not secrete at _ m u- • «...
any other time At such times the j J? T66 U. 55. rUSSlOIiary, 13Ut

K^'8moÜT~',he KOum,nd Seize British.
Plants possess, then, the senses of 

sight, touch and taste. They have 
given no evidence of other senses, but 
sonifl branches of the algae family 
have two microscopic organs with 
manv granulations which move Inces
santly. The two organs are remark- 

y like the organo of hearing of 
Husk», worm:! and other low forme 

of animal life The creatures of the 
vegetable world have a remarkable 
sense of direction In space If a root 
growing vertically Is net In the earth 
horizontally, it begins at once to turn 
the end of its root toward the centre 
of the eartn.

A Pekin special cable says: The
Rev. Dr. A. L. Skelton, a missionary 
of the Disciples or Christ Church, who 
was captured by bandits in January at 
Laoyakuan, near Yunnan-Fu, ha» 
been released through the efforts' of 
the American Legation, and 
feeding under escort to Yunnan-Fu. 
where he is due to arrive next Mon
day Simultaneously with advices of 
the release of Dr. Skelton, came new» 
of the capture by the same band ©f 
bandits of a British missionary named 
Metcalfe, belonging to the 
land Mission.

Plants possess at least three senses 
—sight, touch and taste. Though 
their manner of expressing their emo- 

modest. they are far 
brief mlc- 

of their life ehoue that 
sentient existence 

which, though less perfect than that 
of the higher animals, in eome cases 
is equal to the sentient life of the 
polyps and epongee.

Sight Is the best developed of the 
vegetable senses. By this eense the 
plant perceives the light, though It 
does not distinguish objects. The 
earth worm, the coral insect and the 
oyster enjoy aoout the same amount 
of sight; they have no localized visual 
organ, but they per 
ence between light and darkness. 
When a ray of light reaches them 
they contract under the stimulus.

Influence of light is clearly 
shown by the plant kept in a room 
where there le only one window; the 
plant le so eager to get the light that 
it crosses Its stems and turns its 
leaves broadside toward the window. 
This action has led students of plants 
to say that plants are "heliotroplc." 
Physiologiste say that 
toward the light because the fide in 

grows faster than the other 
• simplet explanation is that 

the plant i*erceive» the light and that 
it «hows that It perceives It. Tbe 
stem of the plant is pe 
sensitiveness of perception goes as 
far as its root, but th.- root «hows 
its perception In a different way If 
the stem Is he’iotronlc the root is 
negatively heliotroplc 
ahow* that it percievee the light by 
turning toward it. the root shows that 
It perceives the light by turning from 
It. Just as persons with weak eyes 
turn from the light and seek the 
shadow when the light is etrong.

A sense equally well developed in 
plants is that cf touch. The sensitive 
plant is the exemplary ccee: the 
lightest touch causes it to furl it* 
leaven and eventually it droops them 
toward the ground. Naturaliste have 

. explained this action by saying that 
a touch so Influence® the leaf that it 
drives the water to the de>preeston In 
the stem and that the leaf immedi
ately wllte for lack of internal m< 
ture. Even if that is true, the plant 
is Influenced by the contact of some 
thing outside itself. When an animal 
is influenced in the name way tbe re
sult ie due to the animale eeeee of

The sense of taste ie an endowment 
of plants of the lower orders, algae 
among others. When particles of dlf* 
firent kinds are thrown in the water 
among the algae, the plants make a 
choice at once and cl'mg to the ob
jects they can assimilate; and If they 
are capable of perceiving the savor of 
their alimenta and of choosing car-' 
tain kinds out of a mass of different 
kinds, they may be said to be endow
ed with the sense of taste. Among 
the higher plants the sense of taste 
is lose common and leea sally distin
guished. but in many cases It la un
deniably present.

If an Insect le set on the leaf of one 
of the droeera, the tentacles of the 
plant fall upon the morsel at owe. 
If a non nutritive eu balance to eet oa 
the sum place, the plant gives so 
•ten of recognition The microscope

There is nothing repulsive In Mil
ler’s Worm Powders, and they are as 
pleasant to take as sugar, so that 
few children will refuse them.

cause vomiting
ablIn tiens le ver 

from bel 
roecopic 
thef pctisees a

■yin
rt. A verysome cases they 

through their action In an unsound 
stomach, but this is only a manifes
tation of their cleansing power, no 
indication that they are hurtful. 
They can be thoroughly depended 

to clear all worms from the

ng jn
to obviateMortunity 

menace fo

China In-
system.many it 

wae denied officially- the curesCountless have been 
worked by Holloway's Corn Cure. It 
has a power of Its own not found la 
other preparations.

To Asthma Sufferers. Dr. J. D.
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy cornea like 
a helping hand to a sinking swim
mer. It gives new life and hope by 
curing his trouble—something he has 
come to believe impossible. Its bene
fit is too evident to be questioned— 
it is Its own best argument—its own 
best advertisement, 
from asthma get this time-tried rem
edy and find help like thousands of

great sensation here, but in quarters 
where sane and logical heads pre
dominate It was ridiculed from the

UNFAIR TO WIFE BEATERS I
(Kingston Standard.)

I .culiar. Take, for 
Instance. R. B. McAIilly — what a 
name! the Justice of the Peace of 
Louisville, Miss., W o has just posted 
up the following notice:

“To the citizens o. the Fourth Dis-

Somc men areoutset.

A Thorough
stomach and bowels of Impurities and 
Irritants Is' necessary when their ac
tion is irregular. The pills that will 
do this work thoroughly are Parme- trlct—This is to notify you that when 
lee s Vegetable Pills, which are mild you commit any misdemeanor come 
In action but mighty In résulta They to my office pleaa guüty a.nd pay up_ 
purge painlessly and effectively, and Misdemeanors from I» up. Whipping 
work a permanent cure. They can your wife from *2o up.
^te”,';flc»lmmed“aeb>llie™Tre ""no We°kn£w ^'.I say-precljely
operation'll8 preceding their gentle the^me thlngtoat *>»« tW.

Rules is Rules.ceive the dlffer-plll.—To clear the
The new doorkeeper at the local 

museum had evidently learned the 
rules by heart before taking over tho 
job.

If you suffer
The

-Here. sir. you must leave your um
brella at the door.” he said to a vis
itor who was going straight through 
tbe turnstile.

-But 1 haven't an umbrella."
•‘Then you must go back and get 

one,” was the stern reply, 
is allowed to pass in here unless he 
leaves his umbrella at the door.”— 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Abbreviations.
The letters i. e are an abbreviation 

of the Latin phrase "id est," inea-Lng 
"that is,” and the letters e g. ai ab
breviation of another Latin pbraea 
‘ exempli gratia.” having the meaning 
of "for the sake of example” and "for 
instance " Vs. is a.-i abbreviation of 
the Latin word versus.
"against ' Vice versa Is a 
mean in

"No onethe plant bends

darknese , 
side The

Worms in children, if they be not 
attended to. cause convulsions, and 
often death. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will protect the child- 

from these distressing afflictions.

Th* Specialist meaning 

or relation ofDR. WARD rceptlve. its
ig "the order 
being reversed.79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

------ Men, Are You In Doubt The «tern
Have you some akin 

Is stubborn, nas resisted treat- 
condition which 

diet and

As to your trouble?
eruption that

Is there a nervous
does not Improve In spite of rest.

you going down hill steadily? 
RVOUS and despondent, weak

medicine? Are 
ARE YOU NE 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there failing power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

meiiv0“k £2 «s? «us.

sS^SiawS1 ssvsa jaasstfis

!ZSkMW» » MllSSL7ll: on, .uccyful.t~p«n< b„«t on th. exp n- 
•nee of » years In treating men and their ailments.

Or Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.
MCTAt sr-hiv, uvAi?fo.

a healthy life. Neglect of one's health haa put many a man In his

oto-

you

^Miave 
thousands 
seas* to. come and 

Specialist In th
backache. lumbago. rheumatl 
disease, catarrh, asthma, rectal

OFFICE HOURS: » W". «0 » P"*- ____
free consultation examination.

one visit to my office for 
will be considered as part

.srar
oue exhaustion. 
>ub!e. acne, akin 
and blood

been
of v

nervous conditions, nerv 
sm. stomach and liver trou 

troubles, pile*, fistula
of
iati

dltl Sunday*—10 a.m. ;o 1 p.m.

full value.

7» Niagara Squ on, Buffalo, N. Y.
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IE WATERDOWN REVIEW
J. E. Spark.D. L Knewlee

every Thursday morning from the 
dike, Dundee Street, Waterdown 

Subscription SI.00 per yeer. Papers to the 
United Slates. SO cents extra 

Advertising rate* furnished on application 
G. H GREENE 

Editor and Publisher

KNOWLESMail Contract
ANDSEALED TENDERS, addrewed to 

the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the30th 
of April, 1920, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mail*, on a pro|x>eed Contract 
for four year*. Eighteen time* per week 
on the route WATERDOWN and G T 
R. STATION, vis Aldershot, from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure

Printed not ire* con 
In condition* 4 prop» 
blank form* of Unde

SPARKS
Funeral DirectorsTHURSDAY, MAR. 25, 1920

form* of 1'ender may be obtained at the I1-»! 
■ of Waterdown, Aldershot, and nt the office <-( 

Toronto.

A SUTHERLAND.
Post Office Inspector

further information a* 
unirait may lw oeen anil 
be obtained at theLOCAL MENTION

Punt Office In I Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or NightIM lupectur,

Mrs. W. J. McKee, of Christie, is 
spending this week in the village.

Mr. S. Weaver has purchased the 
Misner property on Main St. and 
will shortly move to the village.

Mr. Walter Rockett, after a few 
months visit in England, returned to 
the village on Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs. .1. R. Smith of Galt and Mrs. 
Wright of Gainsborough Saak, are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Griffin.

Poit Office I tinned or'» 
Toronto, March 17th, 19*1. Prices Moderate

Phone 19-3

MORTGAGE SALE WaterdownDundaa St.

Under and by virtue of the powers con 
tained in a certain mortgage which will 

produced at the time of sale, there will 
offered for sale by

For Sale
50 Bundles Wall 

paper for 25c to 50c 
each enough to paper 
a large room.

Art Featherston

be
be

AUCTION SALE

by S. Frank Smith. Auctioneer, at The 
American Hotel in the Village of Water- 
down. on Monday the 5th day of April 
1920, at the hour of One o'clock in the 
afternoon, the following property :

... „ . U1 , - . ALL AND SINGULAR that certain
Miss S. J. Blagdon of Burlington parce| Gf land in the Village of Water 

visited over the week end with her down in the County of Wentworth con- 
.. ... . x- , taining by admeasurement eighty-twocousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ncwull and p^es and one half perch be the same 

other relatives in the village. more or less being composed of a part of
the lands formerly decreed by Court of 

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Griffin enter Chancery to belong to one 
tained a nuinlwr of friends on Thurs-, lows, 
day evening last in honor Mr. and "»£«,-po« h-Wi.
Mrs. Geo. Culyer ot Portland Ore. eighty seven links and two thirds of a link

north west from the intersection of the 
Mrs. I). Hibson returned to her 1 north west side of Dundas Street and the

home on Monday last after several Jây vHi^e'of'wateidôwn.5'^'^!-''iJh') ville, 
weeks in the City hospital where course north west along the easterly side 

, , . . . • of said Mill Street one chain eight linksshe underwent a serious opeiation. , #nd onethird of a iink more or less to the !
’ south east side of Mill Road, thence in a 

Mr. Thus. Dent has purchased the j north easterly direction four chains seven- 
property of Misa Carson on Mill | tyjS™ h-k; *"d_ihr«. fourU» of

Mill

Red Clover Seed
For Sale For Your LandAbout ! 50 acres in Nelson 

township, estate of the late G. H. 
Harbottle. good buildings excep
tionally good bank barn, 12 acres 
of fall wheat, 4* miles from Water- 
down North Station apply to Mrs 
R. G. Harbottle R. R. 3 Campbell-

Charles Sealey 
lay be known and described as fol- 
,that is to say COMMENCING

Brandram-Henderson’s
Best English Paints and Varnishes 

For Your BuildingsWanted
Energetic man to handle one

a link of the most popular cars and 
the tail trucks on the market in Water- Frescota for your walls. Lime for 

white-washing
more or less to south west 

Street. The property was purchased race leaning from Grist
owned by *

formerly
ned oy one George Rymal. the said 

parcel of land having a fronta
Work on tliv new school was j ^'".“Vdeptl''oM*"? chiL'n« seventy 

commenced this week. Contractor ! five links and three-fourths of a link more C _ 1 _
.. „ ... i. or less, the said land is situated in block 1 OF OctlvHenry Slater has secured a numbvi fifteen and being lot number eight . j. . pi . ,tnv. i
of bricklayers and the work will be | jjccordin* plan of .nrvvy cyp'h„, Incobator 120 eKg« I

On th. above d.«Tib«n.nd U «id to Cypher, Incubator 220 egg. 1 
lie situate a substantial two-storey stone ycle Incubator 5U eggs Apply , 
dwelling house and factory with out- Review Office 
buildings. “ " '■

down and surrounding territory 
Address all comunications to Box 
10 Review Office

for his son-in-law, Mr. A. Lovejoy. ge of one 
third of a

0. B. Griffin, Waterdownrushed with all possible speed.

Dr. R. P. Mulholland and S. 
Frank Smith Jr. of Watson, Sask.. 
who have spent the past few w«»eks 
at the home of S. Frank Smith, Dun- 
das St., left for New York ou Wed
nesday this week.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
Church will hold a social evening in 
the Parish Hall on Thursday April 
the 8th. On account of the Easter 
holidays the regular meeting will 
not be held on April 1st.

Just arrived at Cummins Drug 
Store, lc Easter Post Cards 10c per 
doz. 2c Easter Post Canls 15c per 
doz. Extra choice, Easter Booklets 
worth 10 and 15c to sell at 5e each 
with envelope to fit.

Citizens of this town can make 
our village more tieautiful by burn
ing all rubbish in their yards and 
not allow it to litter the streets. 
Don't throw paper wrappers and 
envelopes on the streets if you ex
pect to keep them looking nice.

The fine weather of the last few 
days is causing some of our indust
rious housewives to turn the family 
domicile inside out. 
certain an epidemic of general house 
cleaning will soon reach our peace
ful village.

For Sale
Quantity of Mangolds. 35c per 

bushel. Phone 1 4-2.

rty will be sold subject to aThe prope 
bid.

For terms and conditions of sale apply to

Kerr, Thomson & McFarlane
69 James St . South, Hamilton 

Solicitors for Estate of James Fowler. 
Mortgage
Dated March 11th 1920.

|
i

For Sale
I car American Corn. I car of 

Western Oats. A few ton of Oil 
Cake. Coal and Wood Will be at 
Millgrove Station every Monday ; 
and Thursday. H A. Drummond.CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. S. Frank Smith wishes to
For Salethank her friends for their kii dness 

shown during her recent illness. A Gurney-Oxford No. 9 Range 
! good as new. Apply Ed. Blagden. 
| Waterdown.

Millgrove Money to Loan
On First Mortgages, private funds 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Geo. Allison

Mr. and Mrs. Hackett of New 
Mexico have arrived in our village 
and are about to take possession .of 
their farm on the 5th con.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre have sold 
their property in the village and in
tend moving to Edmonton Alta.

Mr. Wallace Foster will soon 
take possession of his store at M ill- 
grove.

Mr. F. Whitley our retiring mer
chant intends moving to Hamilton.

Mrs. Jas. Nicholson intends mov
ing to Hanilton.

Mr. Robt. Flatt has purchased Mr. 
Arthur McIntyre’s property and in 
tends liecoming a resident of tli.* 
village in the near future.

Mrs John Markle is very ill at 
her home.

Mr. Myles Markle and Mr. W. 
T>ewia are under the doctor's care.

Waterdown

For Sale
A Wooden Pump Apply Re

view Office

For Sale
20 tons of Timothy hay at $25 

per ton on the Geo. H. Hardbot- 
tle estate at Mount Nemo Apply 
to Chas. A. Newell Phone Low- 
ville 11-4

It is almost

For SaleThe Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church Waterdown 
will hold their annual Easter Thank- 
offering Service on Sunday next. 
Mar. 28th at 3 o'clock in the after- 

Rev. I). A. Robh of Dundas,

Two Up-to-date farms, 100 acre 
each. Apply to J. C. Langford. ; 
Waterdown.

All Kindsnoon.
will occupy the pulpit. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all who
wish to attend this service.

The Women’s Institute has decid
ed to collect old papers, rublwrs, rags 
etc. as a means of raising money for 
furnishing the Memorial hall!
Wm. Drummond Sr. has loaned his 
ham as a store-room. Will those who 
have no means of taking them to Mr. 
Drummond's kindly save them for 
the collectors who will call in the 
near future.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
Lloyd George sounded a true and 

lofty note when he said that the only 
real basis of peace is for all the 
nations of the world to unite to ac
cept the fatherhood of God. When 
that happens the millennium will in
deed have arrived.

Mr.

H. SLATER
Waterdown

fssy

IF

A ISay It with Flowers I

t
The Sawell Greenhouses

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

t

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

■- -Yt

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario
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wm ALTON’S , i
HARDWARE and GARAGE

Important Notice!

sa. Dominion ot Caiu3«Deportment ol flnantt

Y our IncomeT ax
Should be Filed 

at Once ! !Return mAll persons residing In Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows:

Every corporation and 
joint stock company. whose 
profits exceeded $2,000 
during the fiscal year end
ed in 1919.

V\
All other individuals, 

who during the calendar 
year 1919, received or 
earned $2,000 or more.

Every unmarried person, or 
widow or widower, without de
pendants as defined by the Act. 
who during the calendar near. 1919. 
received or earned $1000 or more. We have secured the Agency for

THECLASS 2
Forms to Ik* use d in filing 
returns on or

CLASS 1 Time Limit
All per* n» in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file « n 
or before 
March. 1920.

All per- n^ in Class 2. as 
shown her-*n. must file 
*ti t r before the 30th of 
April, 1920.

Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March. 1920:

Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators, agents^ and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3.

before the
?0th of April, 1020 :

All individuals other
than farmers and ranchers 
niu-t use Form I 1.

Farmers and ranchers 
Form T 1 A.

the 31st of !

mu t u-e 
Corporations and Joint 

St ck Companies must use
Form T 2.

Employers making a 
return of the nanv s and 
amounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, agents or 
other employees 
Form T 4.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies m. king a 
return ot all dividends and 
bonuses paid t<> sharehold- 

and members during
1919. must use Form T 5.

PENALTY 
person repaired to 

i return, who fails to do 
thin the

shall he subject to a r* r 
of I wet. i> -five per t en 
of the amount of

niti-t use

make aGenera! Instructions
The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 

A Car of Economy,

time limit.
Obtain Forms from the

AssistantInspectors o r^
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from I ’o'-1 masters.

and Appointments.
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

1 \"ny person, whether taxable 
or otherwise, who fails to

er>

Read carefully all in-
- mictions on Form before 
tilling it in.

Prepay postage 
letters and documents for- 

urded by tn iil to Inspec
ts of Tax iti' ii.

make ; return or provide 
information duty required 
a- - ordliig to ti e provisions 
of the Act. shat’ he liable 
sinr mary 
penalty of U for emu
( -v during whivh the default 

■ Is » ny person 
making a false si m iqy.ii 
in any return or in any 
information require • hv the 
Minister. rV.t’1 he liable, on 
sun mary convicti«,: . a 
penalty not ex ••e-Mic.;. Si . v'.;, 
or to six months* lm 
ment or to 
imprisonment.

NOTH.—i-.dividunW compr -ing purr- 
wili p in :-t lilerrur-i» in tnr:r n.t v. 
dual caduc, tv ..n Form T I -r I 1 \

PENALTY 
Every person who is required 

to m ike this return, who fails 
I, do so within the time 
limit, shall he subject to a 
penaltv of SHI.Ott for each day 
d rrini which the default 
ontlnues - and all su h pen

al tie*. shall he ssesse' nd 
collected from the person 
liable to m ke the return in 
the same manner in which 

:ssessed and col-

n• iction to a

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid 
penalties

! *

40c each 
2 S c to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

both (ire and

|r.s ector of Taxation lor this District.
HAMILTON, ONT.

••.duress ol

R. W r.REXPNER, Commissioner of Taxation g

2-8-2BUCHAN’S 30c to $1 

$2 and $2.90
GENERAL CROPS

Freeman s High Grade Fertilizers
order now. 1 here is a I

Dairy Pails from 
Universal Food Choppers 
New Imperial Cereal Cookers 
Mica Axle Grease 3 lb. pail 
Cascade Cup Grease in 5 lb. pials
loco Liquid Glass, a high grade polish for 

furniture and to brighten up automobiles

Canada Food License No 0- l';v'

FORGroceries
AND

Confectionery

$1.20
pareil, of raw materials and transportai,on 1» uncerlam

To order now is to make sure of delivery of freeman s High 
Grade i ertilizcrs in time for your spring fertilizing

Freeman’s High Grade Fertilizers have been proving their 
for over 4U years.

30c

$1
v erbi every year

Diderent brand, for different crops, 
information regarding the use of Fcrtlizers.

Write for complete

Hamilton, Ont.W. A. Fr-teman Co., Ltd.,
Half Pint tin 35c

Flirts With Sudden Dealt..He Wanted Prices. 1"This catalogue Is no good," said a james Drysdale, driver tor_ » 
man visiting the Toronto Art Mu- ^hm-idge fruit firm, was delivering 
scum, according to a story that has bananaB a few days ago when wnai 
reached us. "There aren't any prices he ,hollg|,t to be a ripe banana drop

"ÎÎÏÏnlf’d buying* any?” ^°e7 a^VeTow-a^-ér^V.nake

Certainly not.' replied the com- three feet long, which he held In ms

y;rX>'ciïiï" 5? y- «« S»ÜUUT know ‘tne price, o, them?" ^instant -«-^That themrak. was

salvation.

i

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD One Used Range 

with ReservoirA War Memorial.

«z-.vrz.vxM-Fx s-rr"™. 
, :- -5 » rss es
Notre Uume de Unir, a suburb ol aire company victims of the tndu- 
Montreal. The church will be used ,,n(. o( |be crew died on the
tiv the combined congregations of the , • ,rom Gloucester, which was
Anglican Church ol Ihe Good Sltep- egUBder heavy handicaps, 
herd and Trinity Church. ““u___________________

Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Water down

Point Blank.
Fir,, l.wy.r-DId hi- speech car- f’lme^thVnk'U

ry£ond UtU-H did. HI. client over Wha, do you suppose she did

gut live year». Ben»—Well. » girl naturally hate» to
think of disagreeable things while en
joying herself.

I arrted Vonvlrtlon.
I

Alton Bros.
2.A00 (lulnnu* for Bull Calf.

bus been sold tor ihe record price of chines In England, open 
2 600 guinea, to Mrs. Brown, of 8t. world, was wo. by one of BwatU» 

| Albans. Invention.

Ontario-

Waterdown
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W6en TheD&y U Over■I* uatil thick; then stir In halt • peck- 
age of gelatine that hae been dis
solved in a little warm water, and 
fold In the beaten wnlte* ot three 
egg* Pour Into a fancy border mold, 
and set on ice to harder. When cold 
turn out and fill the centre with Jel
lied prunes 
whipped cream flavored with powder
ed cinnamon.

Philip preached In 
heUwved the goepet i 
ed Peter and John were went there 
to aselet la the work. ▲ man named 
Simon desired to buy the power ot 
Imparting the Holy Spirit to any one 
whom be might lay hie hands. Peter 
rebuked him severely.

VI. Topic: The secret of «rtrltual 
power. Places: Lydda; Joppa. Dur- 
mg Peter's ministry In various placée 
Je came to Lydda and found there a 
man named Aeneas who had been 
sick with the palsy for eight yeare. 
He said to him, Aeneas, Jeeue Christ 
maketh thee well," and he was healed 
at once. Peter was called to Joppa 
from there because of the death of 
Dorcas. Through hie prayer and 
faith gbe was raised to life.

VII. Topic: Significance of the con
version of Cornellu*. 
ea: Joppa. Cornelius, a Roman mili
tary officer at (. ac*area, was a pious

was directed to send to Joppa for Pet- 
>ppa had a v 
Gentiles could

ibA many

!nd Your 
Rheumatism

7* came end the° r r I • ■ • * 
dre verydey life 

Æ hare dragged
1 youdowe,
■ made you un- 
:| happy, and
■ them la noth- 
1 Ing In life but

Mrs. Courtney Tells How SI 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Ptokham*. Vegetable 
Compound.

fServe with aweetened

Like 1 Did Min*”— Says 
Pastor Reed; Wife Also 

Rid of Neuritis
DUCHESS PRUNES.

Fry diamonds of Graham bread In 
hot fat until a golden brown; drain 
and place on a hot platter .prepare a 
pound of prunes by soaking In cold 
water over night. In the morning 
cook them In lemon syrup until ten
der, remove from the fire, and stir In
to the syrup a tablespoon of currant 
Jelly and the stlffy bealcn white of 
one egg. In the centre of each piece 
ot fried bread place a heaping table
spoon of the prepared prunes and 
rover thickly with chopped pistachio

headache,back
ache and worry. 

_ .. __ turn to the right
prescription, 

one gotten up by Dr. Pierce fifty years ego.
Everythin* growing out of the ground 

intended for some use In establish
ing natural condition'. Dr. Pteroe, ef 
Buffalo. N. Y., long since found out what 
la naturally beet for women's diseases. 
He learned it all through treating thou
sand» of caen*. The result of his studies 
was a medicine railed Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. This medicine is made el 
vegetable growths that nature surely in
tended for backache, headache, weakening 
pains, irregularities, and for the many dis
orders common to women in all age» of life.

IOdktlooea. Iowa—'1 For yaws Î was 
dmply to misery from a weakness and 

awful pain»—and 
nothing eeemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vege
table Compound. I 
did so and got re- 
llof right awny. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for It has 
done such good 

work for ms and I know It will help 
ether. If they will give It «fair trill.'• 
—Mr,. Lizne Courtney, 108 8th Av«., 
Writ, Oik.looe., lows.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year-ut. aulToring 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this arc continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
■pedal advice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass, The result 
of its long experience Is at your service.

_______ Vw Yl_____ ___
Bees sews v# ota—s.

nr

WTW xàk Places: Caesar-

V-4 Mo bud a vision In which he

vision to 
be sav- 

Caes- 
tnc Gên

er. Peter at Jo 
teach him that 
ed. As a result Peter went to 
area, preached the gospel and 
tile Cornelius was zonverted.

PRUNE FRAPPE.
Boll one pound of prunes In one cup 

of water until very tender, strain 
thnrugh a fine colander, adding a 
pint of sugar, the Juice of one lemon 
and half a cup of maple syrup; return 
to the fire and stir constantly to pre
vent burning, boiling ten minutes. 
Remove and when thoroughly cold, 
add the stiffly whipped whites of two 
eggs; turn into the freezer, and when 
half frozen stir a small cup ot chop
ped hickory nuts. Servo In small 
sherbet cups, with a tablespoon ot 
whipped cream of each portion.

MAID OF HONOR TARTS.
Pare and grate one cocoanut and 

chop finely one pound of prunes. Boll 
one pound ot sugar in two-thirds of a 
pint of water for twenty minutes, add 
the grated cocoanut and chopped 
prunes, and cook twenty minutes 
longer; remove from the fire, and 
while still warm stir In one quarter 
ot a pound of butter, the yolks ot 
three eggs 
candled orange peel, 
ty pans with puff paste, pour the 
mixture carefully In, and bake In a 
quick oven; decorate with a tiny pyr
amid ot meringue on each cake, with 
a candled cherry resting In the centre.

faf

VIII. Topic: Things wrought by 
prayer. Place: Jerusalem. Because 
of his preaching Jesus, Peter was lm- 
prisoned and Herod expected to put 
him to death as he had James, to 
please the Jews. The Christians pray
ed for Peter and the Lord sent an an- 
■gel to release him.

IX. Topic: Ideals for Christian liv
ing. Place: The First Epistle of Peter 
was written at Babylon. Peter shows 
the necessity of being free from mal
ice. hypocrisies and all other evil dis
positions and of feeding upon the word 
"of God to become spiritually strong.

X. Topic: Christian love regenerat
ing eociety. Place: The First 
of John was probably written at Ephe
sus. The apostle exhorts all to whom 
he sends his message to love one ano
ther. God Is love. No one that loves 
God can hate his brother.
God's love Is perfected In us, fear la 
cast out.
1 XI. Topic: The glorified Christ the 
■centre of the Revelation. Place: Pat
inos. The apostle John was banished 
to the Isle of Patmos for Jesus' sake. 
He there received a vision of the glor
ified Christ and many other visions. 
He was told to write In a book what 
•he saw. He saw Jesus marvelously 
glorious.

XII. Topic: The permanent mes
sage of the Book of Revelation. Place 
•Patmos. John had a vision of heav
en. He saw an innumerable company 
•of those who were redeemed from 
earth arrayed in white robes and wor
shipping God. The angels also wor
shipped h.m. The redeemed ones had 
come out of great tribulations and had 
washed their robes In the blood of the 
Lamb.

Orillia. Ont. :—"I suffered from a bad case 
of woman’s trouble with backache, nervous
ness, disordered digestion, irregularity and 
I had greet pain all the time, sometimes I 
would faint st my work. I hid one physi
cian after another but they did me no good. 
I then took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecrip- 
tion and tt fixed me up all right, I look much 
better and feel fine. I will recommend the 
'Prescription' to all suffering as I did."— 
MRS. MAYBELLE B. GRATRIX, 118 
Albert 8L

\
•all ewe Thai OU Santa*

AM Trie Asia* •slag Us Can 
-XVe Met Bol"

tlcally asserting that thousands 
rtunate sufferer* have beeu led 
;lng wrong treatments under the 

•M aad false belief that ‘ Uric Acid" 
rheumatism. Pastor H. W. lteed

mi unto
tak

“As do some of our highest medical 
itlee. 1 now know that ‘Uric Acid* 
did and never will 

But It took mu many years to 
dad out this truth. 1 learned how to 
get rid of my rheumatism and recover 
any health and strength, through reading 
TV Inner Mysteries of Rheumatism,' 

written by an authority who haa 
tiflcally studied the cause and treat- 

t of rheumatism for over twei 
a. It was Indeed a veritable reve

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo. N. Y., for confidential advice and 
you will receive the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly .without fee—no charge

cause rheuma- Epistle

statement of the divine antecedents of 
Christ, and makes especially promi
nent his relations with the Father.

III. Reflections, 
compare what are equal, though vary- 
Ingly, excellent. Diversity Is the basis 
of harmony. Christ is the control
ling centre of Christian concord. Di
verse as were the apostles whose his
tory and writings we have studied, 
they were one In love and loyalty to 
the Son of God. Each contributed 
effectually his part to the progress ot 
Christianity. Peter’s evangelism is 
more fully recorded, and, as might be 
anticipated, Johns contributions to 
Chrstian literature exceeded those of 
Peter.

When well beaten and a little 
Line small pat- "So shall our hearts grow tender aa 

we dream.
So shall our souls receive God’s 

finger-mark.”

nty
Ha lt Is difficult to

W

so much 
da

ve suffered agony for years 
itlsm and associated disc 

Mrs. Reed was tortured w 
Imost beyond 

had read and talked 
*Urlc Acid' that our minds seem- 

ted. But the ‘Inner Mysteries 
.' made It all clear to us 

both free from the suf- 
we endured so : 

e hardest

' theory, and what 
I bow know to be absolutely false, for 
the new. scientific understanding of the 

and cure of rheumatism, w 
to change 

it I did cha

neuritis al 
We

t «Different”
Fish Dishes

5 Kncumatlem DR MARTEL S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

»gta«1sactiftS*.3Tg
SSwetlon. Md. cl, inI . P.U-Wl Tto-

S Fleet Sk Beat I«-» C—1*-

and misery
to convert 

•Uric Acid'

thA
card the eldr A codfish dish much appreciated la 

the following: One cupful salt cod
fish, two cupfuls riced potatoes, one- 
half cupful cracker crumbs, one-quar
ter cupful grated cheese, one egg. one- 
half cupful milk, two tablespoonfuls 
butter, parsley.

Shred the codfish and soak in luke
warm water for 15 minutes. Drain, 
add the potato and milk, and put In 
a greased baking dish. Spread with 
the egg beaten lightly. Cover with 
the crumbs mixed with the butter 
melted, and sprinkle with the grated 
cheese. Serve garnished with parsley.

FISH FRITTERS.

sm, was like 
e my religions be- 
nge, and it was a 

me and mine when I

Each wrought In his sphere 
protection and bepower- 

Both were invaluable. Peter

Iahr under divinenets! 
Irtnial» 
4M mo.” 

NOTE
ment.
could not have received the Revela
tion, nor John accomplished Peter’s 
evangelism. A purified stream flows 
through the same channel as the tor-

W. h'c’1'

WINTER COLOR.C: “The Inner Mysteries of Rheu- 
“ referred to above by Pastor 

lays bare facts about Rheumatism 
Its associated disorders overlooked 

By doctors and scientists for centuries 
vast. It Is a work that should be In 
the heeds of every man or woman who 
has the «lightest symptoms of rheumat
ism. neuritis, lumbago or gout. Any- 
•ne who sends name and address to H. 
T. Clearwater. 655-0» Street. Hallowell. 
Maine, will receive It by mall, po 
paid ant absolutely free. Send 
Sest you forget the address! If 
sefferer, cut out this c-xplanatU 
Band it to some afflicted friend.

(London Advertiser.)
“Ob, wind that clusters and wind that

What color under your footstep 
glow»;

Beauty you summer from winter's

And you are the pathway that leads 
to the rose."

e
All havePRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic.—The contribution of Peter 
and John to Christian history.

II. John
III. Reflections.

mer turbid tide, 
each has a place.

I

Ii PRUNE ♦I

nd I. Peter. His original name was ' J 
Simon, by which Jesus always ad- : ♦ 
dressed him. The later name Is the J 
Greek for Cephas, and was given by | 
Christ when be was received into dis- 
cipleship. After meeting Jesus he re
sumed his earlier occupation until 
there came the final call of the Mas
ter, which made him an apostle and 
inseparable companion. His home at 
Capernaum appears to have been a 
kind of rendezvous for the disciples, 
and was the scene of one of Christ's 
earlier miracles of healing. He was 
one of the chosen witnesses of Christ’s 
miracles and of his glorious and trag
ic experiences. Peter was warm
hearted, Impulsive and energetic. He 
naturally became the leader and 
spokesman of the company of dis
ciples He was spiritually receptive. 
From him came the Immortal declara
tion of faith, which Jesus said was 
received by reevlation. He was first 
and loudest In his protestations of 
utmost loyalty, was the only one who 
attempted his defence and denied him 
before daybreak. There was no break 
in the Master's confidence. His look 
turned the flood of repentance on his 

To him first of the apostles 
the risen Christ appeared. Undis
mayed by threatening* and persecu
tions. he prosecuted by apostolic call
ing with the greatest energy. He ex-

DESSERTS :I
aps give an oc

casional thought to the winds and 
snow* of winter. We have ccme to 
think of the shut-in «season as color
less and uninteresting in the out-of- 

ss unheed.ng the brave 
Drigbtnvss that remain, 

never dreaming of “warming ourselves 
at the coals of the sumac’s dying fire," 
which, though lacking Its brilliant 
plumage, still gayly flaunts its flow
ers of deeper wine, 
sleeping gardens and parka on a misty 
day there la a silvery blur over leaf
less shrubbery that is beautiful to dis
cover and in long lines on the city 
«treats, and In irregular woodland cit- 
.tlngs there are grey tree-trunks, lum
inous and sllver-sheenvd, lovelier, 
perhaps, than their branches and t wigs 
of brown.

The beechej and oaks, busily whis
pering,^ the sheltered wood placée by 
means of the persistent little leaves 
that cling to twig-fingers, are set 
proudly dreaming, when the eun falls 
tenderly on their brave bronze foliage 
and lights here and there a stiff little 
fold Into golden glints of remembered 
autumns.
work ot frosted beauty, clings hero 
and there, and In sheltered nooks un
discovered by snow there are vivid 
green moss patches on old stumps. On 
the low-set tangled twigs of haw- 
thorns there an occasional crimson 
gleams of fruit left by the birds for a 
needy day. 
wreath wistfully keeps brown seeds 
of remembered blossoms close by

And thus we perh Take some batter, flake some sal- 
dust the pieces lightly with:

i cayenne, dip In the batter and fry till 
crisp in oil. Drain well.

A FISH SOUP.
Our grandslres brought their prunes 

from France and other European 
countries, but they are now produced 
in such large quantity and of such 
fine quality in the Pacific 
that there is a sufficient home sup
ply and prunes for export. Like 
raisins, they are considered among the 
moat desirable of all the dried fruits 
In common use. 
follow:
NEW ENGLAND PRUNE PUDDING.

Stew one pound of prunes until soft, 
sweetening them to taste, and folding 
a few slices ot orange, 
squares of toasted white bread that 
have been buttered and sprinkled with 
all-spice, in the bottom and around 
the sides of a baking dish; then pour 
in the prunes boiling hot, cover the 
dis» so that the steam may not es
cape, and let It coo! gradually. When 
ready to serve, cover the top with 
boiled frosting garnished with squares 
of apple Jelly.

PRUNE AND RICK MEHINOUE.

doors and ; 
little bits o

1K1
One cupful minced canned salmon, 

tuna fish, flaked, canned fish or left
over white fish of any kind; one 
quart milk or two cupfuls milk and 
two cupfuls white soup stock, two 
tablespoonfuls flour, two tablespooa- 
fuls butter, one-half teaspoonful on
ion juice, two teaspoonfuls minced 
parsley, one elgth teaspoonful pepper, 
salt to taste.

Scald either the milk plain with the 
fish. Add the seasonings, and. In the 
meantime, rub together the butter and 
flour.
mixture to Ihir. return the whole to 
the double boiler and cook until thick
ened, about 20 minutes. Then add the 
parsley. A few leftover canned peas, 
a little minced, cooked carrot or some 
finely shredded canned string beans, 
or diced cooked celery may be added 

If desired, the flour

UESlQH coast States

Lera XIII. March 28, 1920. 
The Life Work of Peter and John. 

Rev. 21:21-22: 6.
SUMMARYLeeaon I. Topic: The

Out In the

Some good recipes
permanent meaning of Penteooet
Piece: Jerusalem As Jesus had com
manded the apostles, they with others 
el hie followers waited and prayed in 
Jerusalem for the coming of the t 
Spirit On the day of Penteooet he 
■Mini, and through the preaching of 
Peter there were three thousand con 
verted In one day. Jew» were there 
from all lands whither they had been 
•cattered, to receive the goepel mee-

Holy Arrange
Add a little of the scalded

BL Topic: Helping men to help 
ChemaeWes Place: Jerusalem. While 
Peter and John were laboring In Jeru- 
ealem. they went one day to the tem
ple at the hour of prayer. A lame 
man asked for money. Th 
»one. but Peter bade him in t_ 
ot Jesus ta rise and walk, and — 
healed Immediately. This miracle 
caused cuch a stir among the people 
that they came together and Peter 
had an opportunity of preaching Jeeue 
to them

III. Topic: The 
Cfcrietlan courage

to this soup, 
may be omitted, the butter being 
beaten into the soup and half a cup
ful of cooked brown or white rice oi 
farina may be combined with a little 
of the soup, ten stirred in to thlck-

Llcben moss, delicate silver
Prepare a rice croquette mixture, by 

rooking a cup of rice in salted water 
and adding to it. while warm, a tahle- 

of butter, one of well-bvaten

hadley

be
SMELTS A LA TOULOUSE.

Take 12 smelts, one tableapoonful 
butter, one tablesroonful of flour, half 
a teacupful of White wine, one and a 
half dozen mushrooms, three table- 
spoonfuls of catsup diluted to half 
Its strength in water, and one truffle. 
Cut down the back of the smelts and 

the bone. Close the fish and

spoon
egg, a tablespoon of vanilla ami two 
tablespoons of sugar 
the bottom of a platter, and cover It 
with a layer of stewed 
tlnuo alternating the layers, and mak
ing each succeeding one slightly 
smaller, until the 
Sprinkle lightly with powdered sugar 
and cover with meringue made from 
the whites ot two eggs and a cup of 
confectioner's sugar, 
he box until ready to serve and gar
nish with small piece» of crystallised 
ginger

Spread tni.s on
BHnWfiffRSUk.
gael|To.e. and invigorate» Ilia whole 
"w Jlnervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for
Mental and BramWorry. 

Despondency, Lou of Energy. Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box. nx 
tor $1 Sold by all dragsisis, or malted in plein 
pfcg. on receipt of price Hew pamphlet mailed 
free. TNC WBOO MCDKINg COmJOBOMTO,OWT.

The trailing bridalprunes; vou-
need and source of 
Place: Jerusalem, 

of the healing of the lame 
maa and Peter's preaching. Peter and 
John were placed under 
they were brought before the cou 
ho answer for what they had d 
Pater preached Jesus and hi» reeur- 
reetku to them.

IV. Topic: Modem forme of hy
pocrisy. place: Jerusalem. In con- 
sectlon with the prolonged revival In 
Jerwalem t&«re wn liberality shown 
ea the part of the Christian» Ananl- 

aad Sapphire hla wife were pro- 
They sold some

rice la all use<L .

remove
lay them in a fireproof dish with the 
wine and catsup. Put the dish In a 
hot oven till the smelts are cooked. 
Mix with the liquor in which they 
have been cooked one cupful of stock; 
rub together the butter and flour and 
Mir this in also, leaving It on tha 
spoon until ’ y airring it has dlseolv- 
ed Then add the truffle minced fine
ly Season with salt and pepper. Cook, 
stirring all the time till the sauce la 
creamy, then pour It over te fish and 
serve very hoc.

arrest When 
until Cook’S Cotton Root Compotroi

grwe of strength—-No. 1. B11
No. ». I»; No. S. •» per box. 
Bold by ail druggist*, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of pnee. 
Free pamphlet. Address i

Place In the

►miraculous deliverances.perlenced
His missionary work was extensive 
and effective. His central theme u 
the death of Jesus and his resurrec
tion a» attesting his Messtahship.

II. John Among the disciples John 
occupies a prominence equal to that of 
Paul and Peter. In his temperament 
he was in striking contrast to both. 
As a disciple of the Baptist he seemed 
to apprehend hi* spirit and terehini 
more clearly than any other or aie 
follower». Hts relatione with Chrlet 
were the most Intimate and spiritual 
of all the apostles HU temperament 
was retiring, thoughtful and recep
tive. In the early period ot apostolic 
activity he was In company with 
Peter, who was the spokesman The 
errttinge ot John are ot great value 
and divide themeeivee Into two claee- 
ee: his Ooepel and Bplatles. and the 

themeeivee 
He opens

PRUNE SPONGE.
Heat the Juice of two lemon* and 

halt a cup ot sugar, add the yolks of 
three eggs, and cook over hot water

: THE COOK MCMCtMK CO, 
TOietTO. OST. (fwawty Wtefcw.)

».
drooping poplar, with bemtlfally mot
tled trunks ot white and bleok.

•toted converts 
present and hrourM a part of the 
erewde lor dlitrtbutlon. pretending 

as the full price For thte 
Ananias *«« *«1» Mr <h«

•MMtUMWaMM******

| Rheumatic Pains

la tke eveedee e»d

The evergreens, eo faithful tn their 
beauty are at their best In the grey 
months, and wac there ever such flash 
ot glory among them ae the crlmeon 
of the cardinal, or such blue ae the 
touches In the plumage of the bluejay; 
such delicate shading aa the blue-grey 
of the nut hatch, and eucb vivid black 
am the crown of the chickadee. Per
haps the least noticed, but none the 

to discerning eyes are the

that It w
Lon?*and a little later hie wile w 

Similarly punished.
V. Topic: Commerciallilng religion, 

plaeee: Samaria; on the road from 
jerwalem to Oasa. They evangelist

History attest# that when moral 
problems get Into polltlos they ceasa 
to be moral and become sordid.— 
Henry Wattereoa. __________________

____________ nthev .trees
drags eeldUereeaektfce pel* *

ASTHMA
Tempieton’e RAt.aAH Cap-lees lovely 

withered item, and blade» of rue bee 
and eaede In marshland» with tbetr 
deIle»te tinte of pale gold. All theee 
quiet bite of color have new ealne aa 
ere watch for them In onexpeoted 
place» on day, ef grey or gold—

uet orAd3t.
to Canada. Wrttatot Pria

knees ee
1

ëÔZs battle■ew . Ike Ike* ahAll centreApocalypse.to the deity of Christ, 
both hie Ooepel and Eptstlee with a

al

l.«t■
-, -

»WÊpÆEI



thaï tor aim much wa 
through the bridge since he left Eng
land, and that hla old capacity for 
work had come bach to him, and had 
returned accompanied by a certain 
power, dignity, and mental strength, 
which quickly Justified Sir Wilfred's 
choice of him as a partner.

And Mrs. Kawdon was by her bus- 
band'»- side to help him smooth a'ty 
any difficulty by the exercise of that 
tact which had enabled her to render 
Hlr Wilfred and Lady Carton so great 
n service.

From time to time there came tid
ings of Heaheth Carton. Strangely 
enough, be. too. had gone to Aus
tralia. Poetical Justice would seem to 
have demanded that lis should have 
at once reaped the harvest of tares 
which he had sowed; but, alas! poetl- 
tat justice Is more often found In novels 
than in real life; and It must be 
recorded, with reluctance, that Mr. 
Hcsketh Carton flourished exceeding
ly, like the green bay tree, in the 
country of his adoption, entered pub
lic life, and became quite a great man.

But success dees not always bring 
happiness, and It was whispered that 
theremas something lu Mr. Hesketh 
Cartows past life which accounted for 
his 111 health, the pallor and stern
ness of his countenance, and the cold
ness of his manner, whic 
Ing effect 
tact with
friends. The fact, too, that be had re
peatedly refused to go to England 
when pressed to do" so on public bus
iness. was often commented on.

He lived alone and solitary in a 
lux-

\Jywmuat. V-!
I IB.

"4
"Sorry," be enid, when the proposl- 

liou was formally made to him. "but 
I couldn't do It It would mean eo 
um .y of the months of the year 
In London, listening to very long 
speeches— I am no speaker myself — 
and being bullied by the Whip. Too 
much hard work for me; I'm a lazy 
beggar; besides, I'm fond of the coun
try. No. I'm no use for that game. 
You send some other fellow, and let 
me hunt the hounds and look after the 
estate; that's quite enough for me, 
thank you."

And, of course. Clytle agreed with 
him. as she a 1 war a agreed with him.

"They are the most tiresome couple 
in the world," Mollle declared. "If 
you want Jack to do anything, the 
quickest way to get him Is to ask Cly
tle; and vice versa. They are like 
two children—on my word of honor, 
they often go about hand in hand!-— 
and 1 feel more like a mother than 
ever 1 did, especially since I put my 
hair up."

Her hair was "up," and her skirts 
lengthened; but Mollle was still the 
light-hearted and "frank and free 
young English maiden," and more 
humored by the Bramley people, the 
friends of the family, and the servants, 
than ever.

It was little wonder that she should 
be happy, that she should share the 
happiness of her beloved Clytle, for 
she had done no little to brin 
about; and between Jack and herself 
was a very warm affection, for be was 
not only proud of her. but was full of 
brotherly admiration for her shrewd
ness and ready wit.

"Mollle was bad enough before—be
fore you came," said Clytie, ruefully, 

loving smile In her eyes

CHAPTER XXXII.
It was only by instalment», like a 

serial story, that their friends and the 
world at large got to know the ro
mantic story of dir Wilfred and the 
étrange and almost tragic Incidents 
which had uttendod it and brought It 
about;* for Instance .there was 
gestion of mystery In Heeket 
tlrenient from the political 
and his sudden departure. Hu 
rate, there was nothing intangible or 
mysterious about the happiness of 
Sir Wilfrid and Clytle. That It 
love-match of the most pronounced 
type was, as Lady Mervyn said, ridi
culously obvious. They were Ju«t two 
lovera, they did not seek solitude, but 
eeezned eager to mix with their kind, 
and to take their pro 
world In which they 

Bramley Hall once more Justified its 
old reputation as a centre of eocial 
life and hospitality. It seemed as if 
Clytle. In making over bar ownership 
to her husband, was eager to display 
her pride in him and to evince her de- 
eire that he should take the place and 
the position to which he was entitled 
as Sir William's eon and heir. So it 
was that a series of entertainments, 
brilliant enough, although by no 
means ostentatious, were given 
by the happy young couple, at 
which every one wad afforded an 
opportunity of making Sir Wilfred's 

alntance.
e quickly became very popular, 

was made master of the bounds, sat 
and took a leading part 

public efforts for the im
provement of the locality and the bet
tering of the condition of the people; 
and the party was very anxioue that 
he should stand at the next election, 
i»ut Jack drew the line at this.

IT*

Ih's re- 
contest 

t, at any ME
5$®NTA1NS NOAUfJi

h had a treex- 
upon all who came In con- 
him. repelling even his best "And I thought that he had gone 

unpunished!"
The owner cf the Pit Works must 
necessarily be an important pcrsor.agi 
in Bramley; one wielding un immens? 
influence for good o" evil over the 
lives of the Bramley people. 1 am 
authorized by Mr Carton to sell the 
business by private treaty, If possible, 
falling that, to put It up to auction."

He.paused and looked straight be
fore him; but Mollle, who, with Cly
tle, was present, had learned to read 
the old lawyer's countenance prêt.y 
accurately.

"He wants you to buy it. Jack," she 
said, In a iow voice, and making a 
grimace at the old man, who frown- 
iugly shook his head at her.

"All right," said Jack. "I'll buy it. 
No. I shouldn't like the Pit Works to 
go out of the family. My father made 
his money there; but for the works I
should not be here, shoud not------”
He laid bis hand lovingly on Clytle's 
shoulder.

"Yes*" said Mr. Granger. "Miss 
Mollle Is right; I do want you to buy 
It; but I don't see that It’s practicable. 
You could not be bothered with so 
large an affair. Sir Wilfred, 
might turn It Into a public company. 
No, I thought you wouldn't like that 
idea," as Jack shook his head "If 
you could get a partner, a working 
partner, while you remained a merely 
nominal one, you might work the 
thing; but the difficulty would be to 
find a partner."

"No," said Jack—he had been pull
ing his mustache thoughtfully, and 
now turned to Clytle, whose eyce were 
dwelling on him, as they always 
dwelt, with proud and loving intent
ness—"I've got a
enough. The very man!

"Indeed?" said Mr. Granger, witn 
some surprise.

"Who is it?"
"Stephen Rawdon."
Mollle uttered a cry of surprise and 

delight, and exclaimed:
"Oh, Jack, you really arc cleverl 9 

never thought of It!"
So. by the Irony of fate—may It r.ot 

bearings, and the result was that th' 
next rooming a cable was despatched 
to Stephen Rawden. who was helping 
Chope at Silver Ridge:

"Come hack to England as soon as 
convenient. Important post waiting 
for you Bring Teddy with you. Let
ter to Mr. Jarrow follows."

So, by the Irony of fate—may It no 
rather be said by the mysterious work
ings of a just Providence?— the man 
Hesketh Carton had wronged came 
to reign In his plaie; and reigned suc
cessfully, for the work-people, some 
of whom were Inclined to resent their 
fellow workmen's sudden elevation, 
soon recognized with the working 
man's quickness of perception and 
sense of Justice that a great change 
had taken place In Stephen Rawdon;

place In theper p 
lived. The End.

*APPROACH TO THRONE. 
Invoking of This Old Right in 

Britain.
The "right of approach to the 

throne " which dates back to the days 
of Wiiiiau. and Mary, is eeldom ex
ercised !a England at present, al
though It was invoked recently when 
a de.egaiion of tnlrty called at Buck
ingham Palace with all the ceremony 
that marked similar events in the 
ancient days. The party consisted ot 
Free Church leaders who presented io 
the monarch an address of congratu
lation and rejoicing on the com.ng ot

huge house, surrounded by every 
ury, but appeared to find little en
joyment In hit. wealth and orosperlty. 

As a rule, he was as impassive, as 
ind self-contained in maimer as 

lr. appearance. No one has ever seen 
him give way to one of the fits of ill 
temper to which even the bast of men 
are sometimes subject; but there was 
no one present when, seated in his 
study, he read Mr. Granger's letter in
forming him that Sir Wilfred had pur
chased the works ar.d made Stephen 
Rawdon the working partner; if there 
had been any one present, hr* would 
have been shocked and startled by 
the terrible fit of passion which trans
formed the cold Impassive statesman 
Into something more like a wild beast 
than a human being.

It chanced that, not very long after 
the birth of Clytle's second boy. Jack 
found it absolutely necessary t

Silver Ridge bad grown into vast mo- 
portions. and it was oifly right that 
he should pay one visit, at any rate, 
to the place from which he derived 
so large an amount of money.

"Jack, we'll all go!" exedaimed Mol- 
lie. when he announced his Intention

"Right! aye. Clytie!" he sa'.d. In his 
usual cheery fashion. And they went.

It chanced that they put up 
night in the city In which M 
keth Carton loomed so largely, and 
Jack who was still In ignorance, as 
was Clytle, of Hesketh Carton's vil
lainous attempt on Clytle's life, and 
bore him no 111 will for the little af
fair at Wlthcombe, proposed to call 
on Hesketh.

"Yes, if you like." said Clytle. but 
with downcast eyes.

Mollle said nothing. It was difficult 
to offer auyobjection without disclos
ing the trtrtn to offer any objection 
without disclosing the truth in all Its 

nd ahe and Mary Seat- 
tbat the happiness of

qu
He g It

rtie delegates represented the gen
eral body and the dissenting deputies 
twenty ministers and ten laymen. Af
ter assembling at the memorial hall 
they donned their robee of office, 
their unlverelty hoods and college 
caps and drove to the palace. Cordi
ality marked the King'e reception of 
the well wishers.

the Ben 
all theIn

but with a 
and lurking about berllpe; "but she la 
quite hopeless now. l do my best. 
Lady Mervyn, as I think you will ad
mit, but he spoils her badly—as you 

He encourages her in all her 
wickedness, and Is quite hurt If 
lure to try and correct her. 
her own way in everything, 
stance, nothing will do her but that 
we must go to Wlthycombe, to the 
farm there."

"Hypocrite!"
“You know that you jumped at the 
Idea, and that Jack said It was a 
splendid one. Of course, he pretends 
that be wants to look after the Jetty 
at Petwick;
know, that you both want to 
to spoon and to moon over o 
there. They 
sailing together, and 1 shall be left 
alone on the beach, a solitary and de
serted mermaid."

They went to Wlthycombe, and Mol- 
lle's prophetic programme was fulfill
ed with the exception of one Item. She 
was not left alone on the beach, for 
Percy was there to keep her company. 
He had not forgotten her promise 
when she started for Australia, and he 
made fast and furious love to her 
whenever the slightest opportunity of
fered itself; and Mollle kept her pro
mise to the letter, and listened, with
out laughing or mocking at him; but 
she often remonstrated, and one glor
ious afternoon, as they were sitting 
the beach, waiting for Jack and Clytle 
to return with the boat, she said:

"This Is the thirty-second time you 
have asked me to marry you—the 
thirty-second or thirty-third, I'm not 

which. Now, 1 promised not to 
laugh at you, and I’ve kept my word; 
but It's a ridiculous state of things, 
and 1 can see only one way of ending

o <o
to Australia; for hts interest atAFTER EFFECTS 

OF INFLUENZA 
OFTEN SERIOUS

You
Before freedom of religious thought 

and action had been generally con
cede»' in England the "right of ap
proach" was used often by those who 
believe their rights were being tram
pled upon, and in many case# their 
contentions were well grounded. His
tory tells also that the ulesentera oa 
various occasions failed to receive the 
af?aVle treatment accorded to them 
by King George.

Non-Comformist bodies, according 
to the "right," have the privilege of 
approaching the sovereign and laying 
before him the facts regarding any 
curtailment of civil or religious lib
erty which may threaten them be
cause of their faith. A general body 
was formed for the purpose of car
rying this right Into operation. It waa 
composed of representatives of three 
great Non-Con form let enurenes- uon- 
gregational. Baptist and Presbyterian.

"Dissenting deputies" were ap
pointed in 173*. They were laymen 
and were chosen originally to consider 
an application to Parliament for the 
repeal of the corporation and the teat 
a:t». The deputies became a perma
nent body later, with the object of 
locking aftei and safeguarding the 
civil concerns o' the dissenters.

At present their duty Is to see that 
the civil and religious rights of the 
Non-Conformists are not infringed. 
In conjunction with the general body 
they poeeess the right of pereonal ap
proach to the King.

Notwithstanding 
conscience has now won general rec
ognition In England, as In most coun
tries of the world, the old right be
stowed upon the fathers of Non-Con
formity is still exercised upon im
portant occasions. Previous to the 
offering of peace felicitations recently 
the last time the right was Invoked 

when King George ascended the

do.

She has

Victime Are Left Weak, Tired and 
Mentally Depressed—Tonic 

Treatment la Strongly 
Recommended.

exclaimed Mollle. for one

rightpartner,
but I know, and you 

will go out walking and

No pestilence in years has caused 
more widespread suffering than the 
epidemic ot influenza which swept 
over Canada in the fall and winter of 
1918-19 and again this winter. The 
danger from this trouble is seldom 
over when the characteristic 
tome, the fever, headache and 
pression of spirits have passed away. 
Influenza leaves behind it weakened 
vital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion and over-sensitive nerves 
Men and women who were robust 
before stricken with influenza find 
their bodies racked by pains prevt 
ously unknown to them. This condi
tion is due to an abnormal thinning 
of the blood and leaves the system 
an easy prey to other serious trou
bles. This is the time when the con
valescent from Influenza should build 
up the blood, with a reliable blood- 
making tonic such to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Weak blood means Im
poverished nerves, Impaired diges
tion, a feeling of tiredness after even 
slight exertion, 
more serious symptoms 
blood regains Its rich red quality the 
nerves recover their strength and the 
organs of the body function naturally. 
In fact building up the blood will 
vitalize the whole system.

The experience of Mr. Andrew 
Marty, Bathurst. N. B.. will prove of 
value to a host of Influenza eufferere 
who still suffer from the effects of 
the disease. Mr. Marty says:—"The 
new life and consequently new hope 
brought into my life through the use 
of Dr. Williams'. Pink Pills is almost 
beyond my power of expression. Fol
lowing a severe attack of influenza 
in 1918 I found myeelf rapidly falling 
tn health, and was naturally much 
alarmed. I began to lose In weight, 

• could not eat, did not eleep well, and 
In a word 1 was reduced to a mere 
ebadow l was forced to dlecontlnue 
work because of my weakened 
condition and things 
outlook. I tried a number 0f »ug- 
gested remedies, but without benefit. 
Apd then one day Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills were suggested to me. 1 acted on 
By friends advice, 
these pills and soon felt an improve
ment. Every day I seemed to grow 
stronger, and after four weeks' 
treatment l felt fully restored to my 
old-time health. From my 
experience I feel that, If given a 
trial, there Is no medicine superior to 
Dr. Williams' pink Pills In building 
vp a run down system."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic 
not a stimulant. They build up the 
blood, and not only the disas
trous after effects of Influenza, but 
al»o troubles due to poor blood, such is anaemia, rheumatism. Indigestion 
and the generally worn out feeling 
that affects ao meny people, disap
pear. You can get these pills through 
any dealer In medicine, or by mall at 
E9 cents a her or six boxes for 12.60 
from T»e Dr WT.Luta' Medicine Co.. 
SrockrlUc. Oat.

go
Id

syrnp- 
the de-

hldeousncss 
on had aer 
Clytle's ami Jack's lives should not 
be darkened by such a shadow as the 
knowledge cf Hesketh Carton's in
famy would throw over It.

The weather was fine: they had an 
iage, and drove toward the 
i s house. As the carriage 

approached the entrance, the door of 
the house was thrown open, and Has- 
keth Carton, thin, 
ed, bu*, dressed with 
care, came out. 
he looked prematurely old and bowed— 
hut he raised his head at the sound 
of the carriage and his eyes rested, 
for a moment, dully on the occupants; 
then they met Mollies eyes fixed on 
his, and a swift and appalling change 
took place In his face, and, indeed, 
it seemed, in the whole of his figure.

death, he sarank*back 
shaking, and with averted head, as if 
he were gazing at a spe 
by tho memory of something fearsome 
and horrible. His band went but feeb
ly behind him until it touched the 
portico, as if he were aecki 
port; then, with another 
two women, who were gazing at him 
affrlghtedly—for at that moment It 
seemed to them that be was stricken

his fa

. ai 
eed

open earn 
great man

pale, and emaciat- 
his old scrupulous 

His head was bent— that liberty of

and eometlmee even 
When the

it."
Percy's face grew long and rather 

"You mean by saying 'No' 
Mollle?" 
said Molli

right out,
"Well."

thoughtfully, as if s

White as

slowly and 
were gravely 

considering a problem in Euclid, "that 
is certainly one way, but 1 was thiua- 
liig of another."

He looked at her anxiously for a 
moment, then he uttered a cry of Joy j 
and caught her to him; and a lime 
later, when they met the others com
ing up from the boat, he said, his boy
ish face all aglow with happiness;

"Jack! Clytle! Mollle is going to 
marry me!"

Jack grinned as he shook Percy’s 
hand, and exclaimed. Ironically:
"Tell us some news, old chap! Well, 
you have my sympathy!"

Clytie threw her arms round Mollle 
and bugged her.

was some news awaiting 
them when they returned to Bramley, 
accompanied by “oily, who had been 
petted to her heart's content during 
their stay at Wlthycombe. and bad 
cried so bitterly as the moment came 
for parting that Jack declared they 
must take her with them for a long 
visit.

It was important news which Mr. 
ger brought them. It appeared 

Mr. Hesketh Carton's health 
was still precarious and would not 
permit him to live In England. He . 
had, therefore, given Instructions to w' 
Mr. Granger to sell the Pit Works.
He had come up to Sir Wilfred at 
once to consult him.

"The works were your father's. Sir 
Wilfred," he said; "and for myeelf I 
must confess thst I should dislike to

Bad Breath?
Don't Be Offensive 
Remove the Cause

Says They Helped 
Her Aching Back

.ue,
he

ctre. roused

Ing for sup- 
look at i be

MRS. ROBERT BAIRD TELLS OF 
DODO’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Follow This Advice and Your 
Breath Will Soon Be 

Sweet and Pure. 1ralysls or death, so ghastly was 
distorted by the passion

of fear and hate struggling for mast
ery -be turned, and. clutching nt the 
arm of a servant, reentered the Jj.iae.

Jack looked from one to the other 
gravely, perplexedly.

"What

Belmore Lady states that she was 
weak and run down till ahe found 
relief in Dedd'e Kidney Pilla 
Belmore. Ont., March 22nd. (Special) 

Dodd's 
back 

r will

The bad part of Bad Brvath in the 
ery case shows 
from ludigcetlon, 
g. piles or soniu 

Oftener than 
ugglsh const, 
true cause of

fact that nearly ev 
considerable trouble 
belching gas, hloatln 
form of stomach miser

many a man's failure In life.
By aiding digestion and building 

up the weak muscles of the stomach 
and bowels. DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS 
completely overcome constipation and 
all forma of s'omacb Illness.

as terr.bly 
stomach trouble tb 
neglected constipation,"
P. D. Quigley, from Wa 
"I simply couldn't half digest

brathad a very —"1 can assure you H 1 
Kidney Pills helpod my aching 
as noue otbeis ever did or eve

ry.
eh

does it mean?" he asked. 
"The man looked like—like a man who 

u. Mollle. 
the vignt 

see what Is the

pimply face, a e 
condition is the To."sees a gho.-t. It was at yo 

he looked; It seemed to be 
of you. Shall 1 go and 
matter with him?"

"No, no." said Mollle, pale .*ud 
trembling. "1 think 1 can guess. But 
- but it's a secret between HeskHn 
Carton and myself. It concerns an
other person, and
never to reveal It. Ob. Jack, let us 
go! You would do no good by goint 
to him. Hesketh Carton Is a bad roan, 
worse than you think. Let 
Jack !”

Her band stole into that of •3»*cy. 
who bad been watching and llstdiing 
to her with surprise and anxiety.

"Percy, dear, 1 11 tell you some day;
but only you. She w»i «lient for » _urm,, out ot tb# blood. Week bid- 
moment or two, and shaken by lit le n j9 ^ the cause of nine-tenth» of 
shudders; then she said. In • 'ow women's Ills. Ask your neighbors If 
voice, a very grava and serious one Dodd's r.Idney Pills do not 
for Mollle:

It is Mrs Robert Baird, u weil- 
knovn and highly respected resident 
here who makes this statement. She 

enthusiastic believer In Dodd’e 
Pills as a remedy tor weak

began taking

is an 
Kidney 
and run down worn*- 

"1 was both we; 
last summer," she 
be?ore

own
fair run down with 

at arose through 
write* Mrs. 

sbburn, P. O. 
l my food.

I had dreadful headaches, piles and 
yellow muddy skin. The effect of DR. 
HAMILTON'S PILLS was pbenomen 

1 have gained In weight, have a 
clear akin, no more headaches, I eat 
well, sleep well and enjoy mv meal#."

There ie no need to be In felling 
health when cure Is so sure, so easy, 
by taking Dr. Hamilton'» Pill» of 
Mandrake end Butternut. 25c per 

_ , „ . box. at ail dealers. REFUSE A SUB
see them pOOttmg out of the family. STITUTE.

"I w run down all 
further. "And 
born I used 

helped me 
my little 

benefitted

ho are weak and nan 
should look first to their ldd- 
N'o Hfcan can be strong and 

if her kidneys are not doing

have promised my baby was 
Kidrey Pills. TbDodd's Kidney 

In every way I also h 
boy take them and they 
him greatly." 
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EPIEES 
ITCHED TERR BLY

OnChe3t,Face,Am5.Ci:rRod 
Badly. Cuticura Kca!s.
' Ever since I can remember, my 

chest, face, and arms were filled with 
dry, red pimples. They were scat- 
terod all over me, and itched terribly
at time», and I acr, 
ing them to fester and gX 
Sometimes they would dry away 
form osales which burned badly.

" Then I used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. I had used them two or 
three times when I felt better end I 
waa healed with one box cf Cuticura 
Ointment together with the Cuticura 
Soap." (Signed) Miss Bertha Kate, 
Russell .Manitoba, February 13,1C19.

Use Cutiura Soap and Cintment 
for all toilet purposes. Soap to 
cleanse, Ointment to heal.

atchcd them, caua-

psts&sssas stikbSK
ÿtngui, Limifd. £Pawl Su. fV.oi-VeU.

SIR WILLIAM’S
WILL
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^XIL is a cheap fuel for cooking—No 

ashes to clean up. No fires to build.
What could be less trouble ?

A Florence Automatic with a McClary'e Suwces oven will 
give you the best bakings you ever produced.
No odor. No widcs to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and see the Florence In actual operation.

A swj
m= WATERDOWN yM‘B®;-',: =

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 
OIL COOK STOVES

Sold by ALTON BROS.
■——<jrebiy$>—■■■

Canadian Pond Control Licenite No. 8-11802
m
m

| Suggestions for Spring Buying
For Brightening Up Your House=% =

I
Floor OilclothGordon & Son

Your room can be brought into per
il feet hanrony with the color scheme by 
g using Floor Oil Cloth, (Sanitary and ease- 
11 ly cleaned) r;ood patterns to choose from

=

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM I 
TAILORS II 8Ec a so. yard

!
LINOLEUM

I Av,
• itidt'ij A""

«m
m

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

mCleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a SpecialtyHitching & Son

A clean, cheerfu’, comfortable room is 
g easily secured with good Linoleum. Clear 
§ attractive designs, 2 yards wide

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

Waterdown

DENTIST $2.50 a yardWaterdownMill Street

Ontario
m
„ 1 only Brussles Rug, 6x9x9 ft. good
gj coloring in Green, attractive pattern
=

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store l $26

PHONE 153 =
Grass Rugs make a splendid summer 

1 covering for your rooms, good designs, 
g strong and durable

WATERDOWN

NOTICE ClU'IcKS lllfoiTil.lt lull.
We always devour all lhe stntls-

iics we can hnd.
1 '! hvy ar ■ wonderf 
; II all « lie
' In one year
^ in|) lliu -U's Monument Ivy would

It v.ould 'dkc four in**.i some lime 
•to i. k 'ill I lie postage stamps made 
j m Ottawa a one year, but we don't 
; /. iiw iunt how long.

If all the telephone conversa"van 
from t orner drug stored in on** year 

,ld be recorded jii a phonograph, 
nobody roulil listen »o them.

A mule van climb to th* top of 
di. Popocutep li In live days. He 

c.m • -vimd in live recouds.
If all ilu* doughnuts made by the 

•nivalit. I Xrmy could b - lmkv.1 io- 
Hi. i m on- «'bain, they would 

••». h from l'aris to tiouvjwUviu in

$3 to $11s an exchange. 
Listen: 

phonograph records made 
were thrown from the

ni*1
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your
self against this raise by letting your con
tract for this year’s painting NOW.

I
.

_ New Curtain neth and screens new 
g designs, a good assortment of flowered or 
1 plain white and cream

■ ■

=

35c to 85c a yard|
Estimates Given Free i

= Curtain poles, double brass rods for 1 
1 your curtains and overdrape 1Rhone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Lived on s “Phare."
"I want some Intelligent men as 

hospital orderllee," announced Lieut. 
Worley Any pharmacist* In the 
company?" A flaxen-haired individ
ual shuffled forward. "Ye gods," 
said the lieutenant, "are you a phar
macist?" 
marais,"

Vy ay bane work oa pharm all mao
life."

75c to 85c a Set= i

1
!"Shure ay bane phar- 

was the Indignant reply. m
ONTARIO i This Store will close every Wednesday at 6

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniI
V
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Farmers
We can accept a' few orders, if placed at once, for Mowers 

Rakes, Manure Spreaders, Potato Planters and Diggers. Spring 
Tooth or Stiff Tooth Cultivators, Harrowa, Scuffiers, Cream 
Separators, etc. at 1919 prices. Do not neglect this notice 
as stock is being rapidly picked up and prices advancing.

We are giving special prices on a few Horse Blankets. 
Heavy Mitts and Robes still unsold. We have I Cutter. 1 
Buggy. I Light Sloop Sleigh, I Two-horse Surrey, in A-1 con
dition for sale at bargain prices.

See our 2\ h. p. Engine at $110, a good one, and our 
Cream Separators at $25, under present value.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply Hotise

32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON
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